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WASHINGTON LETTI:H. 

\V:..-[iin-i..i>. I>. C, Bent. I. ••.'•.' 

The republican claim of a watt 
over iii Ohio. this fill. his   been a 
hollo* pretense from Ihe first, and 
U has grown holloa-er ever)   day 

•.inn'   ihr   ilen tfs    iHHuin tied 
Hon. JohoR. McLean torUovcrnoi 

It will no) bedeuieil ilia' Mr. Me 
Kioto] kaowaOhio politica  thor 

onghh.     Il 1-   siguiiieaul,    thru' 
fore, Him ilio iii>i thiug in- did, af . 
to-his return to Waahiugton,   was 
to hold a Confereoee with several 
Ohio republic ms. and thai "in- of 
the results ofthat conference was 
a cablegram to Bus H 111:1.1. telliiis 
It 1 in 1,1 hum home from Bnropf. in 
order lo take charge of  the  c mi 
p.iigu >•! hi- ticket,    Mr.    McKiu 
let regarda Mr. McLean as a strong 
ami dangerous candidate ami   he 
knows ilia If Ohio goes democratic 

thi* year, ii «ill givesuehu boom 
lothcalrcad) rapid I \ brightening 
democratic   prospect*.     Ihal   Ine 
election of 11 democratic  President 
will heroine well Digh a cerliiinly. 
lie Is determined to prevent ibis ifl 
be can possibly do so, and   in ad- 

dition I" Raima's methods,   which 
will IT worked   ti> the limit,   Ihe 
whole power of Ihc admiiiisirutiou 
will I"' ased lohelp Hunnu'slickcl 

Alih.mull   Mr.  McKinle)   onlj 
remained   in    Washington,   from 
Saturday afternoon  until   today, 
wlii-n In- "I'III   10  Philadelphia  to 
atteud thcli. A. I>".   cneampmeiii, 
where  In- hopes   to  put  in  some 
good political licks and incidental 
lv i.i prevent a   lighl  being   nmdc 
upon ihc present   iiuinageiuenl   of 
Ihe I'eusiou Riircuii bj the old sol 
diers, ba found Cine to sccsome "I 
the capitalists who, for purcl) sel 

. fish reasons, are tryiog to  gel  tin 
government to mix itself tip in ib< 
revolution in Santo   Domingo. h\ 
declaring:!   protectorate  ovor  11 ■ * - 
niosl turbulent ami beUigerenl mob 
of "niggers" evei known 1,. exist 
in any portion ofthe world.   With 
all Ii'- anxiety to please these capi- 
lalisis. ii i> not believed that    Mr, 
McKiulc)  will   dare to du wind 
thej wish him lodo,   !!<• has  Iron- 

la such countries as Spain. Italy . 
OfCeOB, llnssia ami Turkey the 
workinginan is —tilted to get limn 
•-HI to "_'."• i-enls a ilay . ami lo wol I. 
ft um sin.riM- to sunset. I'or front 
-", 10 *|o lie ran furnish a home 
well enough lor liim. ami the word 
of Ins uiaslei or his priesl limit! 
tlie hori/on of bis ainliilioii. 

-^:.:::::::::::BSS 

»rooclies, Rings, 
Beauty Pins, Olga 
Nethersole Bracelets, 
Silver Hearts for 
Bracelets. 

.V young man was rcoenlly 
drowucliua mill pond in Cuhlwell 
COUBt) .     The pond was drawn  oil' 

for the purpose of recovering the 
I Iwdy. ami ils 01 ner Ii is brOOghl .1 
hill for #75 against the lather of 

the young man. the point was 
Blade that 11 did not i-.i»i over  >» mane thai 11 did not cost ovei  W«  T>Tt~i v>f"^r~P f~t *"") "XA 

! to repair the dM, and the owner, Jjrilli^Li S X_3 1 T   1 . 

Doctors'Say; 
Hiliousaml Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic <lis- - 

tricts are invariably accompan 

led by derangemeiua 01 the 

Stomach   Liver   and   Bowda, 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the jjreat     driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man. and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all liver Troubles. 

The Reflector _ 
_Book Store 

Has on hand a full supply of 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

S 
**aSH '. ^sB";?- 

Tlie prettiest and handsomest 
line of Belt Buckles ever 

shown in the town. 

la a card published In The Lenoirl 
News, say- it iliil not cost lull 118,| 
lull that his mill w as stopped while' 
the repaiisi were being   made,  anill 
intimates thai 97S is little enough 
for Ihe fish he lost ami the other! 
damage sustained.   Whiehgoes tol 
shoa lhal it takeaall sorts of pe • ' 
pie to make a world and ■ li.it sonic 1 

1 
ol iheai are a good deal aii re aoj 

than others.—Charlotte Observer,! 

-s?j 

WATCH 1 RAIN'S. COM.AH  111  [TONS,   SIIIKT  WAIST 
Mis, LINK   1:1 ITONS,   SHIRT   si 1 |K-t,   MASH   BELT 
si'i;r. \i'i:i:s. xut'K  I'll-: CLASPS. I! \CK COMRS. SIDE I 
COMRS,  Iff.VlIi  HANDS, < 1  I  >i:.i:i.  HICK I.Us,  Klc. 

A great variety of Patterns in 
everything. 

New Fall Goods arriving daily.   Wait for our 

Opening. 

Keeping the I'ublU Informed. 

Il has   been   tersely  staled   that 
\allies are pnl on goods by  tinman 
desire a fact which the esperi 
enced merchant will keep in mind 
in connect ion with his advertising. 
The den.and for certain lines of 
wan- siisiains-ihe pi iee ol" them at 

a profitable figure; but it is necca- 
«arj for Ihe tradesman In order 
to let Ihe publicknoa where their 
favorite wares may IK- obtained. 

The in.-1 offectivo method of dif 
fusing ibis information is through 

ihe ad\ ertiaiog eolnatna of a wide 
|j circulated newspaper. The 

merchant who aaplrea   lo aueossa 
inilst give pilblieity lo bis eslali 
lisluneiil   and    bis   gooda.— I'hila 

■lelphia Kecord, 

I rillKlllKS 
■    BnaroPAL.—Bondaj aahoolV^V 

11. 111.   W.It.Hrow 11,siiperintende.it. 
M*i\ ine servii-e ami   seriuoii   everr 
1 Sunday morningaud evening, E*' 
jeainjr prayer NNeduemlayaal *:.'toi*. 
M., and Mtauy KrWaya at   in   A. 

I MM Rev. 1. A.  I'anlield.   Mlllistei 
i 1 Charge. 

!    itvi*risr.   t3er\ioeb ciery  Bon* 
[day, morning and eveulng.   1'iav-; 
j er-meeting Thumbiy evening, Rev. 
[A.  W.   Set/er.   pastor.      Sunday- 
■ehool8:80a. in. <'. D. Rouutree, 
siiperinlenilent. 

MKinonisr.—Services every Sun- 
day. norniujE and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wedneaday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, paalor. Bunda] 
school :t p. in. v 1'. Harding, su- 
I eiiiitemlcnl 

PRRBBTTKRIAN.   Servioea third 
Sunday.nii'iniii^andevening. Kev. 
.1. 1'.. Morion, pastor. Sunday 
school 8 p. 111. -I. R. Moore si 
I'eriiitendenl. 

Cvrilouc.—>o reL'iilar service*. 

LODGES 

Ills Mistake. 

is taken, us possible,    lu this 
ihe pledged faith of Ihc I'   led 

I States tioverniuenl lot'iilm can    1 
kepi."    t>nlers w« re given in   Ihc 

War Hcp.11 ipp 1 --  Ibis 
I.-|I.III. bill f 1111 .   i il --'il. 

in \ U>« uf his rl -.- pcrs mill re 
latiouswith Mi. MeKinley, Ihc 
■tateiiicnl in a report made  In Ihe 

Wai I'epaii ni. bj lien.I.ooiianl 
\V 1. ilia: the Military t'onti-ol of 
Culm » ill have to continue  for   a 
lom: lime, is  rcgiirdcd  a-   siguitl 

cant.  Thai sort of opinion from our 
bios enough now. without hunting\Mwts wi,| ,„. „K1,|,.„, „„,;,-,  ;l„ 

for new ones. indefinite  military ocenpatiou   of 
The Sampson ,-li,,ne„. ihc Nat>  this, ,,,„|. „,„„ i.ii-iand.ni; present 

Department, which has 1 n  able ,a,k „,- imlllU.-lpal  ,.|,„.,i„n- over 
'"  kceP *«mpsou  in  command ..11 ,,„.,,, I;! ,,.. . ,.:, ,,..   ,„.,,,.,. 
lheNorthAtlantic*|Uudi»u,whcii|o|.|u.)li.i(tlutrV(|illl(i| ,. inipi.,   ,,„ 

fcrenl nctiou on the part of the ad 

Ihe South.    If let alone, the South 
aud the negro will solve   the race 

; problem.   The ease of Mis* Jewell 
■ if Huston isan instum foffensive 

iiitci'ineddllng nu Ihe par! of a 
mis)cuUUHl worn in in a matter thai 

n'llil have been lei alone. 

JMOM'I. : -k SM ^d' •.line'*'! -rtn 4B.    tei'.Vj vt WTO*M 

IllHOM lll-ORIXMlSMMIIIMMnhllM 1MB VlOMPILSIIlOl 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 cts. 
perbo'.l • 10 c Wiie st'in 1 6c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

otber officers were entitled to ihat 
honor, will have him ordered i" 
shore duty, at'ier ihe Dewe)   re 

ccptlon, in N"c«' V'ork, and il    will 
also endeavor to prevent the arri 
val of Admiral Ifowison, who Is 

Snmpsou's seuior officer, in New 
York, wlnlbcr In- is Itound from 
ihc South Atlantic, on the cruiser 
Chicago, in time to participate in 
ihe Dewcj ceremonies. Nol sal if 

lied with having done so much for 
Sampson. Ihc clU|UC is->lill working 

to prevent Schley getting  an   lui 
|>oi-lant t-iiinmand. although be is 
clearly entitled lo theses dutj be 
asked I'm-many mouths ago. There 
are Ihrei-incn eligible to succeed 
Sampson us Commander of the 

North Atlantic spiadron   Bchley, 
Heiiicy . and l"aii|iiliar—bill seems 
likely. Si-hley's name may be con- 
sidered out of it. 

< Sen. Pita Lee gave the War He- 
partiiienl a little more than il as 
piiled when it asked   him and the 

ntini-l ration. 

NO IBS PROM THE CAPITAL. 

Ii i- now iiunotinccd that   Bresi 
Idenl Mi-Kinlc\ will take time toga 
i I.. Ne« V'ork i" attend the recep 
lion I.I Admiral Hewey, ami   inci- 
dentally gain a little rellecied pupil 
Inrit) I'm- n»- in Ihe iilllipaign, 

\ i* well know a. Senator Mor- 
gun, of Alaliain.i several months 
ago, came out In a speech detuitnd 

lug i in- nomination of someone 
other than Mr. Bryan. Today. 
Morgan uoa says that Bryan Ii Ihe 

• inly logical nominee of the   Oemo- 
cratic nartj in 1000, 

Every one returning from ihe 
Philippines, who Is free to talk, 
comments on thei Ilttoua   there, 

Iwhi-h place in ll.-ncral Otia'l 
hands the goveruiueut of mititan 
and civil affairs,   UenaralOtis   ii 
appaii-nlly mil   competent   In  COII 

dm I     both     posltl      Ill-      has 

never -cm the filing lines, and yet 
assumes ; tier ineh men as Qon- 
erala Law Ion and McArllinr In   re 

treat orailvance, whenhemiul be 

other llepartinenl < 'oinniaiider-   in 
Culm, lo make reports on condition 
ol atiairs under their jurisdiction, 
by adding the following reoommen 
dations lo bis report: "thai aeon 
«us of the island be taken as soon 
ns |Hissilile; that Ihc qUQBtiOD of 
snffiage  ba   carefully   consiileied 
ami a decision n-aciied  regulating absolutely Ignorant of the condition 
the same; Ihat a modern   system of surrounding them.    The only ones 
jurisprudence   be introduced,  so who are defending Oenerul Otut in 
that elective officers can in-  voted Manilla are those who.  for Buan 

cial reasons, are 
retention. 

for: lbat a general election  be or-  cial reasons, arc profiling  iiv   bis 
tiered   for a   President   of a  Chief 
Magistrate, a Vice President ami a 

Congress of legislature, to ronaial     Oovomor tVindlar of Oeorgla ha 
af two branches, and all othejr offl-1 strengthened    himself   with   all 
ceraofa repnbltc.aswcll asmunlcl-lright mlnttod people, bj his oour- 
pal eleetlons; all of which aan   ba 'ageona action in inppressiug lynch 
ileteruiined,    regulated,   and   pia-[ing.     In a recent   letter  Ihc   Qoi 

amor aaprcaata himself forcibly on 
the Intermeddling on the part oi 
Northernaympathlxaia oftha na- 
gro with the eouiiuc-l of affairs  iu 

Buribadb] aemvantiou composed 
of delegates in proper proportion 

rom the different proviucea, v\h icb 
shall meet as soon after the census 

I 

Prom Ibis lime on Ihc staled 
lion iu Ohio this fall   becouics   of 

a itioual iuteresl.    Hiilitor John I! j 
Mi I.can of the I"lm-iuiiali KlK|Uirer| 

rei-i'ixcd the doiuocraticnomiimtiou 
for governor on the Ural ballot, and 
w il! spare no effort to linn down 

McKinlc; and llaiiua iu their home 

state,    Ihc   platform   is  explicit j 
for silver,   demauds   Brynn'a   re- 
iioinination. ami favors  tin-   hide- I 
pendence of Culm ami Ho-   Philip 
pines.     Mr. McLean   is a   wealthy 
man. and a aplendldorganiicer, and j 
bus a good fighting chance of car 
rj Ing tin- -laic. 

i 
Hi \ III'S lalcst suggestion in 

"license the trust*,"' whin- calcu- 
lated to startle one at Ural in its 
originality, is a most excellent plan 
I'm iu granting the license, the 

Pedcral   tlovernmenl   can   make 
such cou-.lilioiis as w ill squeeze Ihe 

water out of the stock ami   prevent 
the monopolization ofanj Indus- 
try, 

A parrot, iu a remote English 

countr) district, escaped from ila 
i«geaud settled on the roof of a la- 
borer's cottage. When it had been 
there n little time, the laborer 
caught sight of It. He had never 

seen   such   a    thing   before,   and 

after much gaslng in admira- 
tion at Uie bird With its curious 
beak   and   beautiful    plumage   be 

fetched a ladder and climbed up it 
with a view of scouring so great  a 

pri/e.     When     hi?  head    reached 
the level i f the lop ofthe roof, the 
pairot flopped a wing at him and I 
said, ''What dy'e wantt" 

Vary much taken back, ihe   la- 
borer politely touched bis cap and] 
replied. --I beg your pardon sir: 11 
tli" i-lii you were a bird!" 

NEW I 
ARRIVALS 

You may never but 
A. K. ,v  \. M.    Greenville ShouM you ever wan 

Lodge. No. 284,  meets first and 
third  Monday   evening,     I!.   Wil 
llama, W. M.   .1. M. Beuae, See 

I.O.O. F. Covenanl Lodge, No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday eveulng. 
I». I). OvcrtoUjN. O. P.M.Hodges, 
Sc.-. 

K. of P.- Tar River Lodge, No. 
9;>. meets every Friday evening. 
.1. L. Fleming, C. C.; 8.  c. Can-. 
K. of It. andS. 

It. A.—Ze'.i Vance Council. No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. \V. 11. Wilson, K. It K. 
\At«ii. Boo. 

,lu. O. V. A. II.—Meets every 
Wednesday night al *i.10, In I.  <». 
l>. 1". hall. A. D.   Johnson,   Conn 
ooUor. 

A. t>. A.—Hgvptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday UighU in   Odd    Follows 
Hall. J. '/.. Qardner Worthy 
Chief:D.S. Smith, See. 

I, O.  II.—Greenville   Conclave 
No. a in. meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Pel- 
lows Hall.  \V. B. Wilson   zVrchon; 
D.S. Smith See. 

JOB •:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

ANYTHING FROM A- 

Visiting C« rd ~-&zr 
"^s>- TO A N^^~ 

■sac Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A WEEK 

Ncu 

BROAIM'LOTHS 
CASHMERES, 
CREPON8, 
SI ITINliS, 
WORSTEDS, 
OI'TiNGS, 
PERCALEB, 
GINGHAMS. 

The Idaho. Wyoming and North 
Dakota regiments have arrived at 
San Pranrlaco from Manilla, and a 
large number of the men say that 
the Islands are not worth keeping 

a-a gift, awl that It ma] takeyearajand up to date siilltTS, BHOBB, 

Complete Una of— 

TRIMMINGS, 
to romplete thaieonqueat, 

Puoston'a name is added to the 
long li«i of those, who having vlal- 
eii tin- Phllipplneaand bad an op 
portunlty to iee the Pillpplnos, re 
turn io this countryeoni Inoed that 
the expansion policy of Uie Admin- 
istrntiou is w rong. 

MAI'S. CAPS and TRTNKS. 

ft. 8. HIS 11 

Because of the patty  jealouslea 
surrounding the mis   raglau   In 
Manilla, it is a well known fact 
thai whenever Ihat gallant soldier 
Law Ion. or any of the other   liyht 
in.' generals, Is about toaenonpllsfa 

 KSTAm.lHIIKD lN7.r>.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOIJHAXI . & ■: ROTA IL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, flloiir, tolnu-co, 
snulV. cigars, cigHrcttcs, chci-oots, 
Klgen butter, mountain butler, full 
cream cheese,  maccuroiii, aaaaagja. 
nil Hakes,  hominy  Hakes, cotton jtnything ol importance, he la tat 

mediately recalled and put ther '"■,''1  '"e"1 and  hulls,  cotton seed 

duty, and it Is owing to this achem 
lag I hill.  Ihe   war   is   allowed   to 
drag. 

Attorney General Qriggaaayahel 
w ill do nothing in the larter court I 

martial oaae untBOarter'aaUornej. | 
Wayne MaeVeagh, retarna from' 
Kurope.    No doubt,  the attorney j 
for Ciipl. Curler can Is- induced t< 
prolong bis 
client. 

-lay to help  out   his 

IHIIIL'III ut l'J* cents per bushel. 
I». M   PERRY GARDEN BBBDS. 
8TANDABD Sewing MACHINB 
100 It ACS HALT. 
BEDSTBDB. 

BI'REAITS. 
MATTBB8SEB, 

I'II A IKS.  Pitc? 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
< tune to see 

SAM M. SUHULT2 
Phone 06. j 

J.". COREY, 
-DEALER   IN  

PI I 
—ACKNERAL LINK OF— 

HORSEo^- 

"^>.»1ILLINERY. 
Alsoa nice LIneof Hardware. 

I can now be   I.mud   ill   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COMK TO SEE MIC. 
J. R. COKEY. 

Is only $1 a year and con 
tains ihe news every week, 
mid gives information to the 
tarmer.-scspecially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that, is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYEH SERVICE 
Steamers leave \\-!U»liin(ct«Mi 1 

Mondays, Wednesdays ami Kri-1 
days at 0 A. M. for Orecnville, I 
water permitting, loTarlsiro. 

lU-tiiruing leave Tarlsiro at .'■ A. 
M., Greenville 0 A. M.   on   Tues- 
dan? Thursdays  and   Saturdays. | 
Sailing hours subject tochiuigc de-| 
pending on stnj;c of water. 

Connecting nt  Washington  with' 
Steumers for   Norfolk,    Italliinorc, 
I'liiliils-lpliiii, New York and   Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Ola Dominions, s. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay I.ine from Baltimore; 
.Men haul-.' and Miners' Line from 
lloston. 

mO. N. MYEItS- SON, Aft. 
\\ .i-11 111:; 1..11.   N. 0. 

J. .1. CHERRY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

IBAKER & HART 
-LEADERS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building; Hardware a Specialty. 

&U thf- 

TvCicc 

H|- 

Wccli 

—FX)R— 
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•THE LARGEST, HIGHEST ME MOST SATISFACTCRY SILL— 
ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

PLANTERS' 1ST. 
All the surrounding counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE FL-A.IN-TIEnS' WAREHOUSE 

W0t*  Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and   Proprietor 

Blow to the Faith Curlits. 

Attorney (ipiienil Taylor, ut the 
requcal of the state medical boardi 
today UcliveitMi an opinion thai ii 
la illegal for faith oariati,  Ohrta- 
tiauH.'ieutistH, uuilotlieruulieeiiseil 
peniuus who assume the title of 
iloetors, to uiiuLster to the »iek, 
pnrtieiilurly where a fee iaoharged. 
His opinion follows: 

"It is my opinion that it is a vio- 
lation of the law for an unlicensed 

panoa aanualng the title of a doc- 
tor to prescribe or inn-sue anil prac 
tiee for the euro or relief of ilis 
eases, injury or deformity, especial- 
ly where any fee is charged for 
siieh services. 

"It is perfectly obvious that the 
non-trentment of disease requiring 
treatment by un unqualified per- 
son may be as injurious as the ad- 
ministering of erroneous ticatincnt 
or remedies, iiml it is my opinion 

that in enacting Ihestatuleof 188? 
theOonerul Asscinlilyconlempluted 
the protection ofthe public from 

the evil of uon-treatment or BOB' 
notion where necessary us fully as it 
did from wrong treiitmcut. 

"In so far, then, as Christian 
Scientists, faith eurists, incntul 
healei's, and ineluphysiml mcilien- 
tors udvert itcUieniHclrcM as jihysi- 
cians and accept fees for tiealing 
disciisc, by silent or oilier forms of 
prayers, or by moral advice, or by 
profound thought, or by absolute 
noil action, they unquestionably, 

iu my opinion, violate the law. 
"On the other hand, osteopu- 

tisls ami magnetic healers who 
boM themselves out as physicians 
iiml advise an ability to cure dis 

•aan, or who accept fees for the 
treatment ofdiseni.es, by prescrib 

ing for them cither medicines 01 Ihe 
simple laying on of hands, an-, if 
unlicensed, violating the law. 

"On the other hand, if they ab- 

stain front claiming lo In- doctors' 
and from   advertising   treatment, 
but limply administer massage nn-j 
del' another name, Ihere is nothing 
in the law which forbids them giv- 
ing lo their I real incut   whal   name 
they please, ami there   is    nothingi 
iu Ihe law which requires musscius . 

to be licenced, undone who iuliuin ; 
isters   massage,   whether   recom- 
mended by a physician or   voliin 

tartly sought by BO   afflicted   per- 
is nt liberty lo charge for his serv- 
ices what ever he deems llicin to be 

worth."—Indianapolis Dispatohto 
Chicago Tribune. 

Looking; for Matches Barefoot* 
riil With a Snake In ilu- Room. 

X. It. CreaMuan, of Avciy's 

Creek township, had a thrilling 
experience last night. Abo-it 
midnight he was awakened by the 
melodies of mudc. As his car 
lirsl Caught Ihe strains he thoughl 
they came from either the l-'irsi 
egiinent band or Ihe Asheville 
colored miustrels, male and female 
—but on further investigation he 
found that the music mas made b,\ 

a huge rattlesnake that bad crawl- 
ed into the house through a hole 
that was made to allow the ingress 
of the house cats. 

There was no light   in  Ihe room 

and the matches wore an the man- 
tel. I; seemed Unit the snake was 

between Mr.  Oraaaman  and the 
matches, but after summoning all 
the courage at his command, mud 
he says it took more courage to get 
onto the Hour with his bare feet 
ami walk lo Ihe mantel than il did 
to lace an annj of blueuoata in the 
late unpleasantness' he managed lo 
feel Ilis way Ihrongh Ihe ilarkntss 

lo the matches and light the lamp- 
I'hen be FbUOd that the -nal.c was 
.nly a few feet to the let! of him. 

With the niwiatnncc of Knmk Hujs 

he proceeded to kill bis snakcahip, 
which was four fuel long and hail 

10 rattles   and   a   bllttilD.     Il   is, 
hardly ncceasurj to reconl thai the 
cut bole hi closed for the present,— 
.Vahevilloi'iii/.cn, 2d. 

I'oor ItIiiid llorsv. 

One uf the dray boraes bclong- 
ingto Tom Williams is blind, This 
morning the driver in charge of 

lhal horse careless!) left the ani- 
mal and dray standing unattended 

near the freight warehouse at   the 
depot.     Not being able lo see,  Ihe 
hone became restless anil wander- 
ed Off.     He went   d.iwn   Ihe   high 

embankment In rear of the depot, 
then stumbled across the aide track 
near sirause   Bros', factory, and 
fell ill a deep ditch of wator. Some 
workmen ncursaw the borscfull in 
thodltchand ran there in time   to 
keep him from drowning. Ii to,>k 
several men lo pull the horse ami 
dray out of the ill tab. 

Association. 

The Tar River Association  will 

meet at Wurreu I'lainaal II A. M. 
Tuesday the :itd of October, 

Kntcrtuiumenl    can   only    be 
promised to those Who send Ihoir 
names as   In-low   indicated ; there- 

fore the committee on hospitality 
earnestly request that all who ex- 
iled to atteud the association either 

as delegates or visitors scud their 

uamea at once to 
VV. I-.. IIAWKS, 

Warren Plains. N. c. 

POINTED   PAR M1K.WMIS. tin   »ti.uiei ip for Ihc year end 
lug August .'list, lust, wus 11,271. I 
Mu bules,   Considering   the    re       I in-1    •,.':„■;. mere!) a 

duct lun of acreage, estimated lij Ihc . " • Ihe Ii;-. 
gorcrnmcul to lie full) eh/hl per      1'he luwyn-lielps those win 
cent, and the injury lothe  crop in  able to help liim. 

State of OHIO, City of TOI.BDO I 

l.llAsColXTV. | M- 
ang P»A.\K J, ClIKNRV makes oath 

lhal he is senior partner Of the 
lina of frank .1. Cheney .* Co.. do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo, 
Counly ami Slale   aforesaid,   and 

various sections, it does 1 •«• 1   like     children wlmer)  for Ihe n u  that said linn will pay the sum   of 
the presold crop can mil exceed 10,-J want the earth later on. ONK IH'NDIiKK DOLLAB8   for 
inn, I bales, if it readies that lig -    l:v'') man la-lieves iu the total oat"''and every raaeof Catarrh that 

-re.   Wefeel, ideal uow, frcm ^.vll, ofs hem.au. ^S^^iSSSTSSS 
atosl reports, thai Ihc llual niiiiu      ■» muiiisu i always i I when be     Sworn to before me ami subacrib' 

Trains May,tio via l>unvllli-. 

^1 r. II. K. lliiirhi'iis, superin- 
leiideul of the old Atlantic and 
Danville road, becomes SUpcrill 

leiuleul of the line, which is to   be 
known as the Danville Division of 
ihc Southern, Prom Danville to 
Norfolk is 203 miles, making 351 
miles  I'roni   tircciisboro.     I!y    Ihe 

present   mate, v la Raleigh, ii  is 
about MS miles. While il is uol 
yel known, it is expected lhal all 
trains to Xorfolk will eventually 
go by Danville, thus gelling rid of 
ihe trackage arrangement aril h ihc 
Const Line people from Selma to 
I'iiiner's Point.—Winston Hontl- 
as). 

TAKE ltonr-iiT's TASI I II - -1 II i I.I. To sic 
Ha par boUU CansClulh uul V<\- 

,r. UalanSiNightBwcslssad 'frippe, M,m- 
> y b:,.-k ir it doisa't,    No otaai  u I^IMHI. 
Ili-t Inn kind willi lit" ll.tl Crofl OB !l»' l.i- 
bsl, Sold iiml guiininlii'l by \\',«>leii,llr>- 

m   ml McEtniil, t' r - -.: i- i-. T . 

tllcks l-'or September. 

Mr, lil Hicks, Ihe weather prog- 
uoal icntor, tells us Hcptciuber is 
Ihe mouth which Ihc season shifts 
in apposite cuds oi'our little tar 
rest rial sphere aud one mmtl look 
for great and vlolenl uctivit) 
iirnoag the elciucntal forces. The 
Oral storm pcriotl for Soptomlier 
lies between the 2nd ami 7th. Dm 
ing Ihc lirsl purl   of ihc   period   a 

! warm wave will move mil from Ihc 
western purl of lltcoonllneut, ami 

! il ilepeuds upon cither continontul 
: or eqiiaiorial sionns whether   the 
■ watt- «ill lie follow cd bj warm   or 

'cooler   weather.    The   globe   will 
pass through a magnetic crisis from 

about theflth totho L5lh. Aalhia 
will Iio special pert urlstt ion, Ihcrc 
will be inagni lie nut! eleeti i' al pbe 

■ uoiiiciia out of the   normal  order. 
I We can also look for   phenomenal 
dywaiiu weather. Meteorological 

perturbation touching I7th, isih 
i'.nli. Severe iiml dangerous et|iii 

uoctiutl  storms not   Imprulsible. 
Look lor sudden change lo   cooler. 

Boaotiouari storm   period,   22nd i 
marked storm condition,   20th   I" 

[ 24th, and dangerona gales probable 
!.,ii land   and  sea.     Sloiin    periol 

i likely lib""l jtfth to2l»th. 

lau-st reports, tutu ine uuai   rcuini       - ■• ■ .- • •  "■"" ■"        .•sworn lo bcloreiue ami snbacrib- 
will Is- n h nenrertbc 10,000,000   »hivci> ill Ihc hour of danger. etl in my presence, thisfith day of 
than the  ll,000,uou figure.—Hal-      runic is so short-liv°d thai It's [December, A. JX, 1880. 
eigh I'ost. reall)   worth striving for. j ' siIAI '      *•• w. OlBAflOS, 

:    Two Ihirtls ol Ihe  st« g done:  ' f,,],-' ,.,.,,,.„     Nl"."7 '''"''»•• 
, ■ Hall s < alarrh ( uie is taken  In- 

uowailuys    1.1HW    uuder   another: terually, and acts directly on the 
Rev. Dr. i.io. Hroiig i  AI .iiunic. blood and mucous surfaces of the 

luiilii. hus engaged Rev. Dwlght I..    I^iia of people arc p  lawausc 'yslcm,    I'KAXK J. CHKKBT, 
Moody, Ihc  raiuoiis t-MiiigelisI,  lo!lue.   [„,.  | , N    ibincM   Ihev I    C111 . Toledo,!). 
asM-i liiniina  series ol   mcellugs  ,,„„•, lle,„|. ^" .'■> 'I"^ "a-. 

Hall s Family Pills are the best. 
It's :i iiiii  :hu  si-ii made 

isu'l pcrmii id In s, I,, i   h|N 

mal TIUI. 

I,• be held in \lliiiilit ill Hepleliila-r. 
Tin . il is believed, i- In '» Ihc IK- 

ginning of n iii;: llgltl which Mr, 
Riiiuuhtoii is goiii|i lo iu.HI^III.iii- 
ilgainsl ihe litpior li.iltic in lhal 

fit) . 

"""I     Senator Carter of Montana, for 
own  ni.il>   cluiirinaii of the Republican 

National Committee aaya  that an 

Ihc man w In, ihuiks In- knows il income lax   will   siM,n   be  enacte<l 
for Hie    I nileil   Stales,   and  then 

..Ii iloesn i know who. other people the Republicans a ill claim the idea 
think oi him. as their own. 

Ity the time a man succeeds Iu | = 

Mi— I.I//U- siccl   Davis, sister  reuchiiig the lop of the ladder ho is 
ulMi-. W, II. MeCalai,   and   Miss It" Id lo enjoy Ihe-ci-ncn , 
i.i//ic   R,  D:;\i-. Imih   of wltoiu :    A woiiiuu's Idea of a minute's ''"'- ■" A>""k. J.L.n«aoi   I I Mum" 
have been  tisiling   Mrs.   W,   II. i rest I   lo lean over Ihe back   fenei 
MdVoc. Icfl )eslenla) tol   Kansas;and \i ssip v  il n neighboring w 

- I'.-■•':■ QftL SARDS. 

lil), Mo.. I., enlcr 'he Mclhoilisl 
I ruining BCIIIHII. Roth Ihcscyonng 

ladli    arc  fi >ui  Hit- same  muni) 

mail tor nn hour. 

W'.IIICII   are of Ihc same   miniclsllnation : loamanll i 
and are going Ui the same I raining Is-twi-cii .■> sciiHiiiion am 
school, \i i Ihe) had ue\ ei met un 
HI I heir niceling In Durham    Dur I 
hum Herald. 

1,1-1.. .1.1 

AM (H'K. I I.i:\IINIi «; MiMIKK. 
ATTORNEYB AT I,AW. 

Qreent llle, K, c. 
I'o i   woman  marriage   is some | •l-r....ri,ih,|1r tii..ni.;>i..rsi»i,.im.„oiniert.t 

tiling IK-IW cell il  sentiblcnl  and  a """''""' 
imelhlnu ssometuing  u    „    ,).J\CV 

lusacrllice,   M.   ' ■  K»« » 
lv       Ci NEiihH 

being oil! of lown caused bim  I, 

fiovernorRussell's pnnloii mill 
grinds neither slow!) nor exceed 

Ingl) tine. Ills abuse of Ihc pai 
doning power invested in the chiel hand ii in a few days late, 

executive has done mnch to eon Highest temperature 05, 
vlnce the people that a change iu 

he i iv. In II narticalai Is i 
■ ol) desirable mil uliuoM a ueces 
sRy,—Durban Herald. 

Engineer ind Surwjot, 
.   SUKVEY8 FOR DIIAINAQE, SCWERAOC AND 

Weather for   August. WATt" Powtn   . 

Mi.   Allen Warren  gives TilBl°"l,Bm AOIUlam,   Mills it. Kure, 
Ri mi the following report of tsriswo, N.<-.    orMat-uksR.o 

Un- n-eallicr for August,    He sujul 

i.nwi«i temperatnre >'•'.. 
Rainfall 0.54, 

Rain part nf 0 days, 
Thunder storms 5. 

Gl I.I.I AM \ KURB, 

ATI'ORNKYS AT-LAW, 

(ireeuvillc, N. C. 

Dr. n. L.JAMIX, 

DKKTI8T, 
Greenville, N. C. 
Office over J,  o. 
Cobb ft Sons store 

I 

1 

• *" 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE.   N. 0. 

D. J. WHICH\Kl>. Bd.8sOwner. 

Entered ul   Ibe    !'<«*'   OthYe   '" 
Greenville N. <'.. M  S. u.l Cham 
Mail Mutter. 

Tl'KBDAY, Sl.lll MIU.I;  I-1,   1888. 

■ui\ Mends that I.-.-I willing togiro 
sts their patronage,  "i   have enj 
ib-siiv to SOS whal inn.'- be  laid   in 
ourroiuiiiiiH from liaie to Ham, 
rill kindly asod $1.00, arhefl »•■ 
gel Ntartod ami become a regular 
iulnrriuar. 1 Mure you ii will 
be appreciated ami are will andem 
or to give von the worth off your 
money] for we are poor and I have 

If BlM ■rtWlinrll   ■   ".laosr- 

flag*. aTJaHiea H i» ;<»"» ll"''"" 
vi.-tion of DfSj I"-. as Ihr late dis- 

psitrhw from the trial OOMl  I"   i" 

dirate will IH- done, ever} other 

country ought to» illnliaw SIIJ.|K»H 

eraooowafonMnl tothe expooiOoa 

fiance la expecting t-> hold nexl 

year in Paris. '<»<' rnpublie or 

nation that is gnittj  of web an 

OntUp i» entitled t" BBtthe* the 

respeet U'>r ,ni' "OiiMiU'i-alion ol j 

civilized countries. The Dreyful 

trial i-.ibcgreat.-st Bares of the age 

and he should IK- give* Ul UbeHj. 

Slave thealx.ve was in lype TUB 

BEFLKCTOU raceived aapeeial this 

W1M-"LLE 
urunfflT. 

NEWSY IIAPPIIMNOS AM) 
BUMNBM M)TES. 

WIN rBllt II I t:. Sept. 1'.  '!>!> 
The si. k people in lha neighbor- 

otberlMchildren, and I souM ,"""1 s " '» be getting al mg very 

like to raise them, and send   them 
l.i school a little if I ran. 

Sept. ii. 1899. 
.1. IHII 

The Theatre Prom The 

That there are live thousand 
theatres iu America, and that one 
million and a half people attend 
them ,-aeh week-day eight, spend- 
lugaevent^ millions of dollare a 
yearou theatre going, are the sur- 
prising facts w iih which Mr Frank- 
liit Fylea, the dramatic editor  of 
the New York Snn. will   "l>eii   an 
important series in the next issue 
of The Ladies' Home Journal. The 
aeries will be railed ••The Theatre 
and lt~ People." and will run 
through   seven   numbers  .-i   the 

.1. I>. »',i\ who bus been spend- 
ing ■evenl weeks at Seven Springs. 

is home again. 
Brick making is in progress here 

again, which makes the brick -yard 

lite.1'1'""" ''"' 'belies! plate in    tOWO. 
Mis-. Annil- V.'vatt. of this place, 

Whoiaaeting as organist at the 
I Avth-n meeting this week, is stop- 
ping with friendsover there. 

Ail those who are Interested in 
theWinterville Academy, please 
remember thai the coaling session 

of thai school opens Oct. •-•ml. ami 
thai those whocau   start    at    first 
always have the best showing. 

The price of Wire Fence is high 
now, but it continues to get higher 
a-the price of wire advances, If 
JOII waul to know the best thing 
to do  about    gelling   some   fence, 

Court Mood   g to  -•-->, in, i.t'd 
IO Years. 

Bonnes, Beat.'.».—After s shori 
leliliei-.il inn by the .Imlgw of the 

i magazine, lavishly illustrated with ., .   ,'",,    .. afternoon saving Drejfus was fouid      B • yon can t do better than to see U. 
am i noon, ay in,.      . pictures made by I wdve  diflerenl  ..   .,   ,       .      ....       , .... 
guilty.   It is a gross outrage, and j^ rhe article* will mat ... ' "   '/ 'V.''   '        *'' 
      .• .- ...LI .        , ..    ,lc;\ Hie leiice I ... 

!• seems thai A. G.Oox Mfg. t'o the civilized nations of the ",<*M|ever) phase of the  Ihrealre. the] 
gh.to compel Kraticeto- release  play and the actor, lion, Ibe Inside.   ( MI.; 

and will tell In... a I beat re i- man- 
aged: I be act u.l I inonej w lii.-li plays 

have mail.-: boa no actor is trained 
ami what the actors an- actually 

! paid: In.w a   play   is   writ.en  and 
Many, long and lonely have been What the authors n ives  boa   a 

ou; 

him. 

itilMi    THE    SCENES   OP 
CHILDHOOD. 

the days, some filled with sorrow. 
anxiety and bitter grief, since lasl 
I spent a Sunday among the seem* 
of my childhood, till lasl Sunday. 
Man) also, more bright' filled 
with happiness audjo) . foud hopes 
and bright anticipations, the cher- 
ished memory of which,  though 
crushed as a lily beneath I he  heel 
of a tyrant, in the midst ofinj aor 
rows ami bitterness ofsoul. hamiis 

me still. 

Last Sunday, you remember, was 
a lovely day : anil all aiouol me 
sii'tneil joyous ami full of life,   de 
siring nboveall else to make ever) 
one happy about them. The trees 
looked familiar, though many bail 

(alien and crumbled to the dust. 
the autumn song-birds mug, ap- 
parently, as in days of yore; ati.la 
few* tall piuescould be seen stand 
iug. pines thai I have watched 
many linn's in child bowl and  fan 
ciedthey favored SOlui e I knew. 
sometimes     standing     still     an-1 

erect,   al    other   times   bowing 
and bending to the mini, as a reed, 
but. apparently, as it by renewed 
strenght they would rise again and 

shake themselves in triumph   ovei 
the wild blast, as much as to s-iv, 
we fear no. youraiiger. thetiodof 
nature having planted us here, 

Ibit alas ! many ol'the friends of 

my child-hood bad gone the ways 
of all .he earth  and   were  uot; 
many of them have l.-l't their   tool 
print, on the sands off time, a bich 
•howa that  'heir   lives   were    u». 
failures entirely.   For   Instance. 
.here was my much i-si.-.-mi-l 
friend. E. <l. Hughes, who, though 
he is ii-.1. has I u multiplied   and 

in his stead four beautiful talent.-1 

young ladiesaud several bundsome, 
promising boys. And then—par- 

don the allusion—there i- in) ami 
able, talented   niece,   whose   Voice 

Is sweeter and more sad thau  .hat 
of the bird, as she lightly touches 
thestriiiigs of her guitar,   who, in 

spite of my effort to look cheerful, 

play is rehearsed; the llrsl nighl 
of a play: boa Ibe Heiresses "make 
up" and whal the) use; and in a 
minute way the two last articles 
will show what goes ou IH-IUII.I the 
seem--, on the stage duriug a per- 
foruiaiice.     It is a curious fuel .ha. 
this will lie the lirst ti  thai   the 

theatre and ihe actor !::i*.- ever 
been evhau-'iv civ treated in a 
luagu/iuc, an I liiai .here i~ no 
book ou the subject   iu   cxisle    i\ 

omaiM \i. oBSEdt vri   is. 

pic take them as fast as they   an- 
[made.    However,the) are   laving 
III U lot of carl   Isylics,    wheels   \e. 
It vou intend lo  purchase   a carl. 

j keep your eyes open ami dnu'l   lei 
, some on.-   else   gel   I he   one   you 
want. 

MMMf   lll.i:t:. 

We mean look herein ihe   store 
| of II. K. Manning &   Co.    and   see 
what changes  they   are  making. 

Ilavejustpul in some new   conn 
ici-. and arc now   pulling    up   all 

kind- of racks to hang goods 00, so 
as to make room to- their new lot 

of beautiful furniture,   There will 
be no harm done iff you come and 
lake a peep at those   eleganl    bed 

W .III sels. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Made b) The Orange V«, Obser 
% IT. 

Pride  lias  i . .  scison^  -a   foi ■ 
war-1 -priiig and an .- irlv fall. 

Iii.- i.e-i religion make* a aiau 
prav brieilv and uiv-- freely. 

< 'in- half the world d ..--if! know 
how Mi h •! half In bid il- be 

ginning io tin.I ..in. 

A man   may   lie   known   by   the 

couipan) he keep-, bul he is better 
kuownl.v the amount of money be 
possesses, 

••II.- was dead Id Kentucky," 

the ne\l s..tig ilia- p..- -■•ni 
campaignol   personalities  i-  kepi 
:;> ... III.it   Stale. 

Ait thou loucsoiuc, geulleo) ster, 
in   .hat   Ihblg   they cull   a   slew, 
uparl from all  ih)  kith ami kin. 
boa i- it now with vou ' 

Prom her I. mil) blue eyes ba- 
il • I the light, ami sid is the hear. 
..f ihe maid, for -In- wen. i . Ihe 
circus Ihe other -\.\\ and drank 
the red lemonade. 

S men who   sing  with   great 
unction "When I can read ni) title 
c •■ ir ... mansions m    the   skies," 

UiMllim.K, N. ('.. Aug. II ''.ill 

Man) of our farmers commenced 
to pick C 'Iloll lasl  week. 

Mrs. S. P. lawiu and Mis- Mat- 

tie    Little   are   both    very     sick. 
though we hope they will  soon li- 
beller. 

there is a great deal   ■>. 'sickness 
' around here now. 

Tin II..u and foddercrops were 
[damaged considerabl) bj the storm 
which v i-iied   is in August. 

Mr. li'. i -i-.b returned to his 

h -in. last Wednesday alter hav iug 
taken a .rip north. 

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Lasieter, and 
twoofthci. little chlldceu   spent 

! the d.i.v al the I ic  of Mr.   Ivy 
SIIUIII Sunday . 

Uric Bell, -u' Kinatou, i- visiting 
relntivesaud friemls over this way. 

Hniieof our people wenl up tin- 
road to a big yearly meeting Bun- 
day and they  report a nice time. 

Ardi-u Tucker and wife came up 
•I' 1.1 visit thcfau.il) ol Mr-. Iu :ker's 

tithe; S iturd i.v evening. 

Mi. and Mr-. .I.   Flanagan   were 
in  our   l-ivvn Salurdav   night   and 

- Siiudav . 
[ hid belter pay the preacher, for ill j    Mini   Delia  Erwin,   of   Rowan 
pics.nl Ihe) have no 1 ill.- up there, jcoiintv is visiting the family   of S. 

' ''■ Krwln. 
Bberod Smith and Robert  Wil 

A Death Struggle In Jail. 

A di-paleh from   A-h.-ville   W 

loilgbb) left us Saturday to go to 
Aytlcn where tney will attend 
school .hi- fall. 

NARHOW ESCAPE. 

wrung tears of sadness   from   niv [thai Sunday night when Jailer W. 

eyes by reason   of   Ihe   lunching, j.l. I.e,- went to turn two   pril i. 
soul stiring music.    And upon the, from the I kthrooiu to the main cage 
whole, it must have been one oft he  of the County (all,  John   M e   a 

saddest -lays „f my  life, yet  mi.,   negro who was awaiting trial on a V<H"f *^\S£!!SFt '" B'"n"' 
gtod with the sweetest memories of! htri-eny charge, sprang upon   him! sprang ii| 
the     pas..     "Su-     liausit     gloria Iand attempted to crush him to the 

""'"'I'-" floor.    The   negro  endeavor,.,I    |„ 
There is one spot, however, 1. pinion llu-jailer's arm-, bul Un- 

did not sec Ihul I would like very I officer worked one hand free and 
much tO have a , as in all prnhu-   grasped hi. pistol.    The negro Bawl,I,   \y.   Smith 
bilily, I will uo. have anolher op., Ihe move u. andcaogbl Ihewea 
ortimity. That is the grave of her,: pon so that, though the jailer made 
who made eleven years of my life I three attempts to fire the pistol, In- 
like an Kdeu, by ,-M-aUering gun-1Oonld not do so, lie gave his hand 
shine and flowers iu my pathway, [aaudden twiat, breaking Ihe ne 

Ami now. il is with many -ad gro's hold, and then tired, the bul 

regrets thai I am soon toh-ivcmv   let entering the negro's   let)   side, 
many friemls about Av ilen,  wh    Iu spile of the a id M -,-  tried 
assiN-iutii nis have IM-.-II very  agree    again lolhiow the jailer, who I bin 
able, aMlaho the Schools fo r which,   bled   a   second    lime,   the bullet 

iu my weakness. I have endeavored catering Moore's left shoulder. The 
to labor, ami moreover,  all thai    I   negro fell to the floor  and   in   half 
hive of Ibis world is here, which I   an hour was dead.    Cuou.-r Scv ier 

have to leave, for aiiol her   liebl of  held an Inuncat, and Ihe jury   nn 
opemtion. Idtrad u vcrdicl that Jailer Lee had 

I expect to go  to   Williamsioii killed Mooro while in the perform 
next week In commence  l j,.■  publi    niice of his ullicial duly and in   Ihe 

cation of  a   newspaper,    Any of protect ion ol his own life. 

Wednesday   nigh,   .here   wen 
services al Bead) Branch   church, 
about sis mill's   from   .own.    S,-v 

cral members of the family of Mr. 
Superintendent  of 

Ibe founty Home, were iu attend 
anee, and returning home two of 
his daughters and a young man 
named Will Sermons   were riding 
together,   TI Me the)   van 
driving run uway and one wheel „( 
the biig-.'y run in a dileh. line of 
.he young ladies. Miss Nannie, was 
thrown onl of the buggy and fell In 
the ditch. Her head caught be- 

tween the spokes of the wheel, and 
when .be mule pulled the wheel 

outnfthe ditch Ihe )ouug lady- 
was pulled out by .he neck. She 
was badly bruised and skinned by 
Hie accident, and it i-alni.w. inir 
ai ul,nis (hat she escaped being 
killed. 

No Small Thins. 

Mr. I>. J. Lynch, mieof tbcpiiui 
arena general contracting ng.-ni- la 
the employ ol the Great Wallace 
Shows, has perfected arrangements 
for Ihe coming of thai mammoth 

institution, to tireenv illcon Friday 
Sep..   W. 

The layman ha- but little, il'auy 
 iception. of the vaat amoeml   of 
di.ail which at.aches lo the con 
duct of one of th.-se great circus,-.. 

A. reporter had a   talk   with   Mr. 
Lynch, who enumerated a schedule 
of his contracts  and the  variety, 
nlat and nunils-r of his orders, are 
almost past belief.     It is   for   Ibis 

reason that the contracting  agents 
have lo travel thr.-oand lour weeks 
ahead of the show.   I. is ucce.-ar\ 

I to give Uw feed   man.   the grocer. 
i the baker, etc.. lime in which lo 
prepare  for   and   have   on    hand 

1 cnou-.-h supplies to meet the in- 
creased demand occasioned by the 

show . 

Then Ihe almost endless number 
ol'eonlrae.s for Ihe department of 

subsistence, must be seen to care- 
fully.   The Great Wallace  shows 
has six hundred and six people on 
the pay  roll,  and   this  Mist   niim 
is-r of people requires and efficient 
and well organi/eil commissary de- 
partment lo properly handle its 
dining service. 

The) I i.ul lt». 

The rush ...work anddiilies in- 
side Till, lilil I.KiTuu olliec for 
some days past has hardly given 
us lime to get outside at all. Hut 
we are glad that many of our sul>- 
■criben come right on to the office 

to pay up their subscription and 
renew. There are others we hope 
will Is- coming along soon Intake a 

receipt. When you get your to- 
I an., check cashed look us up. 

The Falrn »* of the "Reform" 
Papers. 

The fusion newspapers have been 
us dumb as an oyster in regard to 
the exposures made by ihe legisla- 
tive committee als.nl Ibe inisinan 

agemant of the penitentiary and 
Agricultural IVparlmenl. The 
i. adcrsi.i those papers, unless the) 
heard il from other sources, would 
ncverknow that any such exposures 
had been made.    They would uc\ 

cr know from the  fusion  papersICattle 10.172 
Ilia, one while convict  had  Is-cn ! QOaa 3] ,ss| 

murdered—had    bean     brutally. sheep 8,069 " 
beaten to death—and that others I perming utensils 
had In have .heir   lingers and   IIK* | Mivhauic tools 

I amputated   bananse    they    """Inumiuhald   and kitchen 
! frosl liilten while forced lo work in .    furnilure " 
Ihe w heal fields during bitter  cold! Provisions " 
weather. Xoue of ihi-se barba Hn-arms 
ions cruellies were published lo|Libraries 

the  "reform"  newspapers.   -Vor's-i.-niiiie InatmaMDta •• 
did   th.-se    "reform"    Bearapapan ; Money on hand 
publish anything about theextrav   Bolvent crediti 
agauce. if net corruplion,   expoaad ; Sharcsinc. 00.'a " 
iu Ihe fusioninismanageiiieiil .if the, Cotton in -cod urlint   " 

Agiiciiiiutai   Department.   Why 'Tsbaocomrd.or leaf " 
not!   fbatham Beeord. I Brandy, whiskey    •• 

1 1 Musical inst. " 
The StateSiiperinleiuleiil of I'll b . RJaydai -TO 

li.- lusi ruction today received iwo'pjaiisior silver ware'• 
Iquite amusing letters from county 
Isuperiutendenta.   One from  Hun- 
I combe   wanted  lo know   whether 

I the luperinteadenl could stop what 
I is known as Ihe "fodder pulling 
\ aealion." The Stale Superinten- 
dent slid it w;is always g.hsl lo fol- 
low lis-al cusloins but belti-r still 
not too|H-nthc aahoohl until fod- 
der pulling w:is at an cud. 

In   .1 (her   letter the   Iturke 
count) superintendent wauled to 
know whether be could slop per- 

sons married hut under 3] years of 
age li .nn attending the public 

schools. The State Superinten- 
dent aasund him he kuew of no 
law which p.-i nulled him to stop 
them and then wittily added that 
the Is-sl way would Is-  lor hitu   lo 
prevent pabplefrom inarryiug be- 
fore the) were'JI years of age.— 

italeigh 1'or. Charlotte Observer. 

I '..nil .Martial today, l>reyfii- vvai 
again ...uud guilt). Tioop- arc 
thickly inassi-d about Ihe Lyea. 
and other public jdaces in the city 
to prevent an uprising. 

The coinI Btood live lo two for 
(xinvielion. Dreyfus was sentcucisl 
to ten yean imprisonment in the 
inililar.v lorlr.-sson Devil's Island. 
He gels credit on Ihe senlcn.-c for 
the four yeam he has lalrcady serv- 
ed. 

Drey fus shows that he is sull'er- 
ing under this further .legr.idaliou 
unjuslly heaped upon him. 

A Oross Imposition on the Hon. 
e»t. 

Il was the remark ofa well known 
Charleston ollicial, iu a position to 
know w hat he was talking about, 
that he knew uieii scrupulously 
honorable in all the affairs of busi 
nessaml private life who found   it | 
Impossible to tell Ihe truth in their 
lax returns. It is lamentable to 
tiud that similar conditions obtain 
iu I 'onuct'ticut. for the New Haven 
Register, referring to tile payment 
of less than *'.',IKK. income lax 1st I 
the Slate of South I'anilina. saysi 
"The inl'ereiue islhal a law which 
inns, depend for i.s  eflncacy   on 
common honesly is .I.>-.in, .I to lie 

an abject failure—in South Caro- 
lina or anywhere else. It is a-gross 
imposition ou the conscientious 
minority." —Charleston Xews   and 

Courier. 

PITT COUNTY TAXABLE*. 

As Shown By The Tax Lists. 

Below is the aggregate of prop 
erly and valuation as given in 011 

Hi* lax lists for lS'.tO: 
Polls, white. 2,611, colored L,MS 
Acres Iand362,981, val.ei.ru.r.i.; 

Small Pox  Near Halifax. 

l>r. I. K. lireensai.l iu Halifax 
Monuav lha. (here isageuuinecase 
of small Baa at Mr. Feuuer's farm 
alM.nl six miles from Halifax. It 
is a colored man and he has him 
and his wife and child carefully 
guarded. I>r. lireeu thinks thai 
aide-- the people arc generally 
vaccinated there will Is- i-onsider- 
ablc trouble with smallpox wheu 
winter comes.— Sn.tlan.l Neck 
Comiuonwe:ilth. 

.1. B. Cherry &Co..   arc   having 
an orticc built bet a eon the raw of 
the Frank Wilson store and ll.e 
Perkins building, ou Fourth si reel. 
I. will Is? occupied by Attorney H. 
K. Tvson. 

Tons&ft 

Acres tim. I'd 27,318 

Town lots 1,039 
Horses 8,217 
Mules 1.811 
•lacks :l 
duals L181 

32,321 
180,147 
113,217 
82,287 

23S 
■    80S 
SMM : 
37,850] 
2,040 

21,230 
4.■.'«!•' 

101,7071 
TS.8S7 I 

8,3401 
3,123 

If jii'ir Iiv.r i^i onl nf tt$er, ••■ 
BUkmnaH, -^irk ffoidact *  *      : 
Lam, orCoiwli;-;i*i".. -;.  - 

Hoaer& Pttte 
On P'tiriiip, r.nJ tomMTOV yonr -!i 
gt-stivc t>ri:aTi-s vill be regulated >nd 
you « ill bf brighl, arlivt- and n-.'ilv 
lor i:iiv Kind of »mk. Tins DU 
been Ilia oxperienrt* of othm; it 
will he \011rf. HOOP'S PILLS arc 
■old by all medicine di.Uera. 25 cu. 

Pi\Ti^0N5 
III-:;- THE HI-XT THAT IS 
OPFEBED. AMI AT Till: 
LOWEST PBIOBB. 

I am now iu one of the new Haw Is 
stores prepared 10  supply  all 

yonr wants in the way of 

STAPLE AND FAXCV 

GROCERIES. 
Mine is an exclusive (iiiKcry busi 

—ness and I carry a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
liive KM a mil when anything iu 

my line is needed ami I promise In 
please vou both in quality and 
price of the goods. 

J.S.NORMAN 

Kcer offered at 

Why 
VOl' SHOULD TBADE AT 
MV STORE IS AX KASV 
PROBLEM TO SOLVE. IT 
IS BECAUSE- HO DEALER 
CABBI KS A BETTER. 
FRESHER OH MOKE SE 
SECT STOCK OF 

Groceries, 
Canned  Goods 

—AMI ALL KINlm OF— 

GOME   XV   ONUt, 

AS \VK WILL MOVE IX)  OUR 
OREAT BIG  LABOR STOKE 
IN A FEW DAYS. 

s 
IT. 
5     Points.     5 

W. II. W'lIITK.     W. T. FLKMISO 

I 
We have just opened in I lie I'll.c 

nix building withau entirely new 
ami complete stock of  

We Carry 
I >r\ < io.iils.   Noli.ins.   Hoot*, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
l.anl, Tobacco, etc., in fart 
ever)- STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

Wi; Also Sell 

1,780 
7S..III 

1112,020 

13.830 
12 MOI 'b.'t *re lo IK- found here.     I 

Table-:-5upplies 

1,280 
i noveil into one of the  new 

have 
stores 

HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good article can 
Is-sold at. You are cordially in- 
vited to visitonrstore. 

Higher.! prices paid for all kind 
of country pro.luce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
OIIKKNVILLK, N. C. 

and can now IK'  liiiiml  just   across 
i.lli!' the street opposite J, C.   Oobb   fc 

11,151 Son.   NEW 600DS constantly amv- 
3 i?0 log and  my   sl.s-k   einbraees  the 

BBBT of everv thing. 

AflT two years 

Premiums have been pelS 

Watches, jewelry 
All other property 

1,708 
l.»,l is 

303,748 

Total 3,828,288 
The   railixad   property  iu   the 

county is   valued  at  8858,802.88 
uud bank sl.s'k 188,774, making a 

grand total of 84,018,886.80. 
There were also three dogs listed 

in the county the lax ou which will 
go to the sch.sil fund. 

A comparison of sonic of lb 
iilsive ligurcs shows that the value 
of lire anus is nearly twiceas much 
as the lihruries. Il is also worthy 

of notice that the farmers of the 
county led nearly 813,000 worth of 
cotton mi hand the lirst day of 
June. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

(...Ul In  the Treasury. 

Washington, Rapt. ".—There is 
inure g.ihl in Ihe Treasury loday 
than the government bus ever had 
before at one lime. The net bul 
lion, in.-lieling 8180,000,000 re 
ilcinptjoiiof United Slales noles, as 

reported at The Treasury Depart- 
ment t.slay, was 1881,828,132. 
The ainouul never reached 120,- 

808,008 uutil August last year, 
when j. waa ., little more than 
«.'l . .ooo nun. The aeii.Hl aiiioiiut 

of gold coin In the Treasury ).»lay 
■as 8105,812,840, and of gold bni- 
lion 8128,801 881, making a total 
of8324,7IJ.lMil, ugiimt which gold 
cerlilieates to the vitltic of ■;.!. 
808,898 are oalHleuilinif. 

A hurricane wrecked the Conrl 
House and Wiulield, W. Va., 
Weilnesday. 

t ■ rent dauiagc was done a! How- 
ling Green, Ohio, Tuesday nigh', 
by a tornado. 

.la.nes II. Johnson, laic sergeant 
First New Hampshire Volunteers, 

has IHS-II appointed second lieuten- 
ant an.I assigned In Ihe Forty sixth 

Infantry. 
The yellow fever ul Key West, 

l-'la., grows worse. Several new 
i-.iscs are reported every day. 
New < Irleaus also bas a  few  cases. 

In Itolicrlson county, Ky., James 
. ainpls-ll was uspby vlalcd by foul 
gas while digging u well. His 
brothers, William au.l Hen.), went 
iu.o the well to try lo save him, 

and lost their lives in the attempt. 

J. S. TLM5Tf\LL. 

VOU WflOT TO SEE 
Row nine we are And in our 

new store. Drop in and we will 
show you. We arc just opposite 
Ihe liank of Greenville, and having 
a much larger store thau usiiul we 
are handling Iwth 

j/KY ••••••• 
  GOODS 
GROCERIES. 

Y ou will liudlhc three J's—Jim, 
JIM? and Jean—really to wait on you 
and anxious ... please you. 

When il comes to prices, yon 
will final ours risk IHIIIOIU. 

Come lo see us. 

2. 

.% 
4. 

8. that 

J.    li. 6 

D. 
—DEALER IN— 

Heavy and Fane t 

GKEENVILI.K   N. C. 

Colloii Hugging  and     I'im   always 

—on has . — 
Fresh K.K.IIs kepi .-anstuiitly on 

hand. Country produce bougt and 
sold.     A trial will 0001 inee you. 

D. W. HARDBB. 

of Newark, N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1.    Nonforfeitable, 
lias Cash Value, 

Loan Value, 
Paid up Insurance, 
Extended    Insurance 

works automat ieally, 

li.    Will be   re-instated   within 

three years after lapse il you   are 
in good health. 

After Second Y°nr 
7. No Restrictions, 
8. I ncontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of Ibe second and ol each 
succeeding year, provided the pre 
iniiim for the current year lie paid 
They inuy Is; used 

1.   To reduce Premiums, or 
.2.   To Increase the Insurance, or 
3.   To Make Policy Payable  as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. STTOG, Agt, 
oMPJtmua, H. c. 

Have     Kffi 
1 HUM, PHllri. 

Em, or HI iller 
H'IM, mh, f 

you ei>y m,*m<m j as as  «^j   aana- jj|^g 

Ifto, bfioKlIiem tonic.   I pny . A-II *t 
liigb'vt market price*. 

E. M. MCGOWAN 
Hwkot non»c. Orwuvlllo, N. C 

Sn'l r.kirr. IfH ••• -—4. Tm US) 1-... 
To qua U-I.A. i-o ,j.il, nsd foiercr, b« ntvt 

MUB. full of III*, iivrie ie,.l . Igor. Ul* No To- 
ll... tb« . .i.l. r worlicr. I i,:.l .iiake. w«ftk men 
■Uoiig. All drucglbU. Wu ortl. Csnfluftrnn- 
ICIU ll.-.Hl. i ,,n.| ,.„„|,]« fr.c Ail.lri.. 
Slfllni neiRJr Co. UklcSf*. ot Iftw Y«S 

OS HOARD TRAIN, 

Sept. 7th. 1888, 

11 Kit; Hii.t.iK : 

Please tell Ihe food people of Greenville uud Pill 

comity that I am looking after their interest and buying Ihe 

beet line of Fall au.l Winter Goods ever purchased. Tell 

Eugene. Asbelyaml Mayo.ole. Ihe slock on hand goal aim..si 

auy price as I do not waul lo carry them over tn my handsome 

uew store.    Good luck to you. FItAN'K WILSON, 

The Kingl'lothier. 

s.   M.   Schuii/   Mtnroed 
Rocky Monnt last night. 

South 
■ as a  paa- 

bonud   (lain 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Lookout boya, circus coming.       . 

Knights ofPythlas meet tonight. 

IVanghtersof Kebekah  meet   lo- 
uight. 

It   is dark   when 
train comes in now. 

the evening 

The great Wallace show will Is? 
in Greenville Sept. 28th. 

It looks like September is going 
to Brakes raeordforhlgfa tempera- 
tares. 

change. 

The Frii-Press sivsKiuston will 
have a furniture factory in the 
iii-iir future. 

II. C. Hooker has had handsome 
signs put on Ibe windows and front 
of his store. 

BOARD  (IP   A I.I   . I.-.U v. 

Adopt ■ New Ordinance and 
Amend     Two       Others- 

Some Special   Tuxes 
Re pealed- Alderman 

Whltflcld  Re- 
signs. 

The 1 !>-sircl of Al.leriueii bad 
quite a long and busy meeting 
Thursday night, being in session 
until I o'.-liK-k. 

There were reports from the va- 
rious coiuiniilees and officers .ha. 
showed Ibe work being done in 
their departments. 

Chapter -'. section 18 of the or 
di nances relative to fiiKl driving on 

Charl i SI 
sengeron 
lust night. 

Mrs. J. W. Bryan and children 
returned Wednesdaj evening from 
a visit I,, Hamilton. 

Register of Beads   T. R.  Moore 
w. ni to Aytlcn las. night and   re- 
turned Ibis morning. 

Mrs. L. D.   Barnhill,   who  has 
U-cn visiting here, left Ibis   morn- 
ing for her home in Pai luele. 

Misses Lottie   Hlow   and  Nellie 
skinner     returned   this morning 
lioin ■   pleasant visil    to Kinslon. 

H . I-'. Burcfa went to Ay.len 
last night as a coiniuitlcc appoint- 
■il by the Odd Fellows lodge   here 
to look alter.he fainih of:,   need) 
brother. 

D. T. Lynch, press agenl for the 
.great Walla eahows, spenl today 
hen- making arraugemenu lor ad- 
v.-ilising the show which will be 
in (ireenvlllothe 20th inst, 

Fi.'.iiAV, Si:iTi-:\iiir.ii s. 1808. 

J. J. Cherry. Jr.. went lo Kin- 
Ion Thursday   nighl. 

Ji-s.sc S|-, ighi   returned Tluirs 
day evening from Norfolk. 

D. T. Lynch, press agent of the 
Wallace shows, lefl this morning. 

Mis..   A.   M.   Moore   returned 
Thursday evening from a \i.-it io 
Kdculon. 

New nickelsaiid new'OOppenare,., 
in   evidence   i ,g     the     small |,hc K"p,',s «" «»'«'»'l«l by adding 

the words "or iu a  reckless  man   " 
ncr."    So llinsif who a re careless in 
handling their horses,   as   well  as       Mrs. J.  I',.   Randolph   left   this 
I hose who drive  loo   fast,   will   lie ",l"r"'ll«   'O   visil   her   parents   in 

subject to the penalty of the ordi- EU8eoomue- 
nance. Mu.j.c. T.  Llpscomb returned 

Thursday evening from Ihe weal- 
em purl of the Stale. 

J.   IO.  Latham,   ol   New   Hern, 
Pame In Thursday evening and was 

I I I.e. Hooker. 

las lists 8411.WI; road nan-- 821. 
80) lerr,    014.50;   -. il rj   ami 
blanl s8<3,18;. otfiii foi maudroa u 
ed al bridge and conveying re- 
mains 822.80;' 'onimisaioner ^lii. 
68; Greenville stack law 88.40; 

Bwlfl Creek and Oontentnen stock 
aw 811. 

Mary  Heiblar.l was admitted 
Ihel'ouiity  Home. 

.linsic Itloiiui vi- i.l.icl :.. pau- 
per lisl for Kl.r.n pei ini.w.h and 

David BoydforOl per month. 

Valuation of timber of Oreenlcaf 

Johnmmon T.J.Hbeppard tract in 
1'actolus township re.lu.isl from 
87,500 to 89,750 for IH90. 

.'. I-'. D.iM-u|M,n was ordered to 
have a !la! built   for   the   fei r)      I 
Yankee Hall. 

up. 

Governor IB»w (41  has cuip 
■ US "-!    ."■! . ... . ol • ■      • .1 ill. . 

loassial s ilieilor Daniel ialbi 
■ cation ..f Jo  .-'. ais, Ihe over 
seer I'orini i i;. •-,..' ■. I hi    Clnplo)   ol 

LewbiMuiumercll s. Ihe S*orthain| 

WIXIMMODATIONS  |."OH   MAN  AND  HEART 
DI   IHE MAHKI-TT TO ALL,   l.'l. !l   OH   IIMIR 
fEE Kill  i'OI'KSELF.        VtH l;   h'KIENDS. 

ilcred In 
•   repair- 

■las. I,. Robinson WJIS.. 

have flraj "s mill hi big 
ad. 

W. II. Hurriugtou « II. «. i| 
to colic 1 taves oUl of    il.-li: ..... II - 

irbobad moved to oilier eouiilies. 

Retail liquor licenses grnnteil lo'ior Hirrav. 
Speight A llroii. Ilethcl towntihip. j and   ..si-. 

Two   or   three  good 
wonlil add great I) to I he 
of Gicenville. 

factories 
business 

A building tn be used as a store 
is going up on Ihe Star Warehouse 
property iu tobacco nw. 

While the other tow us are get- 
ting so many factories it does look 
like Greenville ought to gel  one. 

The roof is now being placed on 
the new Liberty Warehouse. It 
will be ready to liegin business 
ner.t week. 

With more demand now for 
dwelling houses than can lie sup- 
plied, how will it Ne ;.l..mi the end 
of the year f 

If a long, hot summer is to be 
followed by a long, cold winter, we 
may expert bli//ar.ls when winter 
foincs again. 

Then- are some single woman 
who are old maids nt twenty, 
while ...hers at forty never teem lo 
deserve thcnppellatiou. 

Mrs. i:ii/a!.eih Swindell return- 
riuirsilav evening from 

I.'a high. 

Chapter -. Nation •"■.relative to 
persons under'.'1 years of age   vis- 
iting barr.Miius, was also amended 

by adding the words "nor any |MS.| (| 
or billiard room."   The boya here-1 
after must not be found in any   Of      "'    H'    I'ni'li'baisiui.     of    Ihe 
.best- places Standard Oil  Company,   who   has 

,   . been spending a few-days here, lef) 
The special  lax  ol   810 against , tU\, morning, 

sideshows in connection   with  a! 
circus was repealed,  so  that   now   .   ^ J;'!"'''"arris k-l'l this mo,-,,- 
.,        .   ,        *  ing for Halt iinore  and   from   I here 
the wholoexhibition is loeluded In :„iii return lo fianford where she 
the one tax of 850. I has a padtfon with Mrs. p,. c. 

The Ipetlal tax of 850on venders; Pi'ii'cc. 

of oils from a lank  or  wagon was    SATIUDAV. Si:i'Ti:\tui:u P. 
repealed,    and   Ihe   Standard   Oil 
Company's wagon was classed with'    I'"li,'',»a» w- "• Smi"'' 
drays auil subjected  lo  dray  lav      Harold Sugg left   this 
according to the number of horses i'"1' Washington City. 

«»«1. B. W. I'aee left  Friday   evening 
A ]ielition was prescnlisl asking f'"' l-a'lrangc to visit relatives, 

that persons boarding boys or girls)     Mrs. It. L.   Drown,   of I'aimele. 
who arc attending  school within j is visiting her sister.  Mrs.  X. S. 
the town,   and  having in.  other!^ornjnn. 

Register of Deeds  was ordered   -uiii... 
In turnover loShcrilTlbctaxliooks      C.   I!.    VYhU-hard, 
for IR90. I lined one pennv mid . 

Clerk was ordered lo notify   Ibe —   - -     .-  — 
Beaufort county LiuulicrCo. ;. up   This i- r.-j: For Those Who Have 
pear at Octolwr   meeting   .-i   ih- Already Paid. 

Hoard ami show cause wh) all Duringlbe past month considci 
their unlisted property in IMll Iable money bus been paid lo Ibe 
muni) should nol be put on lax'farmers of Pill county lor lobiiceo. 
lists for 1800 and for all previous'And tion Ihe col Ion crop is also 
yen. iu which they v.en- not j coming in to help along bis linuii- 
Urtcd. ,-.    This should make him begin 

A IKUII the usual  iiiiiuber of iiT  |lbiiikiiig tilsiul I hose who hare been ! 

ion pri-  i farm, t-hatg     tj.  XV It   fi'   1'        rrff'iIU'ft    f>    r= r* 

•;"-"""■■■■■■■'■■ ■ ■•  4 Vlik 6, Li I wHUi &, UUttProff. 
■'■     - I.   to. —II ileigh Po»l. * 

Xly   Stock 
ii^ Complete 

-     IN ALL LINES. ^~ 

Hr-f/vMis. Hal«.Caps. g!?o«s.pantg, 
At prices that will suit you. 

C0Z2E AND SEE THEM. 

White 

Mayer's Court. 

Ma; ->i  Move .!i.p..seil ... lb- 

low ing I;I..S ibis morniug: 
I-". '•!. Roui 'II--. .ii-. rilerl) and 

iutoxieale.1, fined one peuii) Mini 
costs 81,90. 

s.imuei i owanl ami   Fred   ' - 

liioloii,    ami   disorderly•   ' uw. n\ 
[gliiliv,   lined !K|   and rusts   - I.   -. 
Cox not gllill) . 

Andrea    L'liisforil    and   N-.I 

Latham,  rioloiis ami   disordcrl). 
i.nusford lined onepenuy.  I.alhaia 
limd 83and ;--.. all i-osls, >i.;;.".. 

Pcrc) !.. >■ is null  Vnillau   Pi . 
I., v is lined one p.   ii) 

s;:.^e.     1'r.H'toi     i 

GUN -:- REPAIRING, 

^i 
: W:.®U 

liiii|iienls   were  allow cil 
taxes. 

lo list 

1800. 

sick. 

morning 

"Like diamonds raindrops glis- 
ten." Drops of Hoods Sarsaparil 
In an- precious jewels for the blood 
which glisten iu their use. 

During (he month of August the 
Greenville tobacco market sold I ,- 
648,812 pounds ut an average price 
ofa little above lil cents. 

J. A. Brady la opening a stock 
of groceries iu one of bis new stores 
next door to   the  corner.   T.  F. 
i 'hlist man is his salesman. 

There was just a little rain about 
in nlnight last night, and instead of 
cooling the temperature today bus 
seemed hotter than ever. 

TIIK RKKMOTOH office will give 
employment to a boy who can set 
type or wants to learu the trade. 
Applicant must I c willing IOWOIK. 

The ltipplc su)s the register of 
deeds of \ a.lkinvilie issued a mar- 
riage license last week to a man 
whose wife hud been dead but two 
weeks. 

The individual who sits down 
and waits for fume to visit him 
will Hnd himself among the left- 
over baggage afler the express 
train has come and gone. 

FOB RKNT— A good  Farm,  To- 
bacco Barns, Pack  House and  all 
necessary buildings.    I .a ml adapt 
ed to all crops.    Apply to  C M. 
Tucker, (ireeuvillc, N. C. 

The Oxford Seminary, President 
Hohgood writes, opens with a 
boarding patrouage 20 per cent. 
larger than at any previous open 
ing iu the long history of the 
school. 

You cannot help seeing Ihe large 
advertisement of J. C. CobbA Son, 
lop of third page. And just like 
seeing that adv. you eanniit help 
trading with them when you go to 
their store. They haveau i in mouse 
RtHek 801 (heir goods are cheap. 

boarders bat pupils of the schools, 
be exempt from the license bM on 
boarding houses. This was grant- 
ed. 

The following new ordinance was ■ 
presented and adopted: 

That all persons owning proper- 
i.v    iiicing  or fronting on Evans1 

Miss Man Coward came up from 
Av.lcn this  morning to visit Mrs. 
II. I.. Coward. 

Miss Helen tiny, of Kinslon. 
who has IHHMI visiting Miss Mary 
Alice Move, returned home Friday 
evening. 

Kliner Barrett, of Earmville, 
spent Friday night with tlicl'atnilv 

street between Third and Fifth of W. B. Parker and wenl lo Ay- 
streets shall pave the sidewalk   iu'den t.slay. 

front of Irs or her   properly  wlth|     ||_  B. Hardy,   of  Ihe   Italeigh 
brick, stone or cement.   This shall  News and Olx.erv.-r, spent   Friday 
not apply to sidewalks now cover- 'afternoon here  ami   lefl   on   lin- 
ed with'plank,   except   that said /•veiling train, 

sidewalks shall  not  lie repaired     Dr. B. L. Carr left this morning, 
with plank or   timber  when  pro-   going towards Wilmington.    Thei. 

'   he 

In accordance with Sec. illiiii ol 
the  Code of North Carolina,   the 
Board established Ibe foil.... ing 
prison bounds to Hie common jail 
of pin county: Beginning al Ihe 
Intersection of Third and Wash 
ington streets in the town oflir.-eu- 
\ille. uud running with Third 
street cast to Kvaus street, thence 
with Idans streel north to  Second | 
street, thence with Second street 
east ioCoiun.il street, thence with 
Cotauch si reel north to First si reel. 
thence with Ural street weal lo 
Washington street,   thence   wiib 
Washington street lo Ihe begin 
niug, containing six acres. 

The Board made the following 

rules   concerning    said     prisot 
bounds: 

i. Whenever the    Huperlnlen- 
dent of  Health   for   Pit.   i ni,. 
shall certify lo ihe Sherilf of said 
county thai ii is necessary for the 
health of an.\ prisoner, not com- 
mitted to said jail for treason or 
felony, to have.exercise, and   upon 

the mid prisoner giving the bond 

required by law, the Sheriff shall 
permit him In ha\e lils'i.) and to 
walk Within slid bounds. 

2. Whenever the Superinten- 
dent of Health shall certify to Ihe 
Sheriff thai any such prisoner is so 

that his continued conliiiemcnl 

indulging him through the 
summer mi ulhs. During tin- 
mouth-.    Tin.    RKKI.KTTiiH 
very      little     about     in \ 
cause we knew  it  was  ■ cure! 

1: ""/ 
General = Repair - Shop. 

.lull 
-aid 
be 

and 
(hut the furnicrs needed what they 
had to i no Iheiii.  and  it   made   us 
husllcnboul lively   lo keep both 
cuds   together.     Now   those    win. 

owe us and can pay ought lo conic 
right along wi''lout waiting  to  In- 
asked lor it. By doing thai you 

-how yonr appreciation of ihe pu 
per ami llu- coillidcilCC the t-ililor 
has placed iu you. This fall we 
had rather nol pnl across mark on 
any subscribers paper or say an 
other word about pay, and if all 
will com.- lo ns promptly such will 
i:.-!   Ic i.e.c--ar.\.    \.-\i  week  i- 
c.-> :   '■ j ..; .ng your sub-cup 

lion « he   ton come. 

V- i:   VUKIIACK AHAIX Aioriioi.DsTAXlxiXMAIN 
.••|i:i:i;r AND ARK READY TOBEBVKTHE Pi'BLIC    WI-: 

HAVE ADDEDXEM  MACHIXERY AKOABE BETTERPBB- 
PARED  H ii: DOIXti  lll.'SI'CLASS M(»RK. 

BICYCLES MA I il 
NISIII-.I). 

TO ORDER AND  ANY   I'AUT  FIR- 

=#<iREATEST   LINE 

noiiiice.1 in bad  eondilion I.v the 'H ,"° ***}Z*I ""'' 
Street Co.nmill.H-,   hut shall then 'l»"c that fur. 
be   replaced   |,y   brick,   stone or|    One of Hie editor's little girls, 
cement as nliove required.    Any I H«a»le«sllosT Mf«-W* «*•'•■'»> 
       . i .,   _.. , . . ing with oilier school males l-riday 
person violatting the provts.ons of ■„„■;„,■ S,10H11S  „,„    seriouslv 
this onlinancc shall lie lineil 8B for DUr| and U able to IM- up today. 
each day such   violation  continues |  ._.       

after written notice from the Chief Bernurd Sued. 
of Police orsircei Committee. 

This ordinance shall 1M- iu force 

from and after its adoption. Instill brought by U.S.  Sheppard. 
Alderman IT. II. Whilliehl, of jThecomplaint will IH- lilc.1 ut the 

the Fifth wartl, tendered his re iIK'Nl bWBOf Pill SuiM-rior Conrl. 

signal ion ns a member of the Hoard, 
which was accepl.sl.    The election 
Of his successor was p. .-I pencil    un- 
til next meeting. 

The present olliec used by Ihe 
Mayor aud also by the Board lor 
holding its meetings, ls-ing in such 
a dilapidated and uninhabitable 
eondilion, the Hoard decided io 
rent an oflicc elsewhere. A room 

iu the upper story of the building 
erected by.!. B. Cherry A Co. for 
Frank Wilson's store was selected.' 

in jail endangers his life, pr the 
health  ol-life   of  oilier prisoners, 

will get jibe Sheriff shall permit such pria 
oners local and sleepoul ofthcjall 
and within said prison bounds, so 
long as ih.-   Superintendent    of 
Health shall certify that il   is nec- 
essary to do so; provided always, 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds Moore issued 
four marriage licenses this week Iii 
the follow ing parties : 

xv II ir i:. 

Janis Gallowayl and    Minnie 

Tucker. 

<m.ni:i:i>. 

fepbus Woolen and Ary Joiner. 
Ildward  Smith  and   Nora   [lod- 

gers. 
Aloii/o    Pi 

Whichanl. 

rkins   and     Kebecca 

Keady- for Court. 

Sheriff Mooring b making much 
improvement   about    th<-   Conrl 
House, getting it   read)   for  court 
on the I bird Moudii) .     A new  car 
pel has been put  down, comfort- 
able clinirs purchased  for Ihe ju 
fOIS, and the room given a general 

LiiLJ OF ::::uS55- 

Dry Goods, Notions,Siloes, Trucks 
MATS, CAPS AND 

M5KNT8" FHRNI8HINSg4 
EVERSHOWXINHHEESVILLE  ABE COMIXH  IX DAILY 

- AT ni i: NI:W PLACE.  

EVERYTIIIXO BRAND NEW. COMK IN AND MAKE A 

IH Wil \si: AMI WE WILL HIVE Vor MORE GOODS FOB THE 
SAME MONEY OB THE SAME GOODS FOB LESS MONEY 

C. S  FORBES 
TIIK (.I'MV  n liMslIMW. 

he Khali lirM give I.MHI   I.,   keep ctalDlD8 "!'• 

wltlriusaiil prlHon IMMUMUI tm ra 
[quired by l;i«. 

A suiiilnoiiH has iMfii s«M'\«'il   mi 
District Attorney CM, Dernardiu 

V\H comity faunoi-H Imvi' IH*OII HO 

IHIM with tnliaci-ii that they bnvo 
not  bam   imtheriiiK   their  hwulu 
much .('Mint   who   would   In INK   "I 

ht ffht IJKIC ftf ne* PHHii 

W0MAK8 mCrnXMARB, 
Bho fihuddtfis When fino Realizes tfho 

Dancer and Vaia of Child-bearing. 
Them |aM much MiUfrinRunddiinp-r 

In ifeOfi for the voting mother, that tier 
h'M'.'y nntici|intioii (MH>n Kivcit wuy to n 
feolniKof drcml at the thnnf(htof tip: 
pnin wiin li sho must undergo. Thin 
conHlaiit four ao prcyi upon the mind of 
innuy women flint it til I** them with ter- 
ror mid make* bahy'ri coming a oource 
of the greatest aniiety nnd UMM< 

All the MIIT' :-IM;; and danger of the 
ordenl   run   1M*   nvoided    bf   the   DM 
of M It other** Fiiei.'l." which proporei 
the IHNIJ for thin Impnrtant ••M'lit. I( 
rrlievei "nuirniii^ m-l.n»- *." and many 
otlwr unpleaiuii.t oondlUoM whleht*l« 
■ut duriiiK i!i.' tini'-. TUouHimlf "t 
women prolM ** •loilirr'- Friend'' fo| 
l.r.iiifiojT them I.*I

,,
Y i'irou;{h (liemovt 

critical |i--rT.»*1 of ■'..   r '■■ ■ -. 
Kvcrv Iranian ahoukl P I \ tbelrnuM] 

nn l addrOM to tl • I !ehl Itogulatoi 
Ci,. Aii'pii  i  •   • •> i.    i'l receive free, 
v (tlUablo WfAiUlMn oh the taBjeet. 

A Negro Shot 

Mr.  W.  A.   Harden    of OrOCIM 

44h is m iu Wind 

The : Season's : Attractions. 
— THE I.ASTKST AM* BB8T IX  

FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
LAB(IE,NE\Y STOCK TO MAKE  Yol B 8ELECTIONB   FBOaf 

AM. i:\ i.i'ViHIM; AI miTTOll PBH'BH.   vor DON'T 
NEED TO OO ,\XY\\ IIEHE lll.si: To UK FITTED 

OI'T, COMERTRAIOirrTO  YOUt OLD 
•FBIEND,  

H 
Thai Blow hobody Goo '■" 

'fli.i' sin, il ache or pain or 
weakness is the " ill wind 

.-.uiiii.v, wai In town loday.   lle\that directs your attention to 
HiidaslMWBBpMfdngDr. Uonio-|^  necessity   of   purifying 

eioi 

day's, on bis way bars,  tin- latterI 
necessuy 
blooi taking Hood's told him he had |osi ,-Mn.,..-.i a-your bioou i-.* 

bull bom tin- throat ... * colored S*r. 
in." iimii.'il   ll.-nrv  Nobles,   lie 
Mid thai Mr. .1.  M.   Patrick, a 
brother of President  D,  w . PiU 
tick, ni iin-A. \ N. r. railroad, 

did llu- abooting lad  light,   lb- 
did   not   Know til.-   i iu-.-   nt'   tbr 
Iriitibb-. 

CfltE j.mr Ohllla an.l  itrtr,  M.il.uii 
•adNhjUBwattSwIUiR ."I., is. 

Ii-nvl'liill 'I'IIIII.- nl -.'.'.•. i*r l.-lll.-    I'l. i- nil 
iii l*ka. Money rpfuBOM If II r.ill». ||,-. 
■lon-i. ni.|...il.-. luiriti.-s ihe I.I.MKI AH.I ni.ik.-. 
yoa WMI. Noao ottMf si nood. Mi.iuii.n-. 
oarad l.y RuU-rti. Ihag *'.., Bqflblk, \',\ 
nnd wil.l nn.l nwutau m the ilriis rtnm 
otBrrnn Woeten BM Krnnl. 

vihcle body receives good, 
for .''. purified blood goes 
ting ing to every organ. It 
is the great remedy for all 
ages and both sexes. 

Dyspepsia — " Comrlu-.iied mM 
■     -..- ' ,               M . I  'itffrre.l ft* 

\   :- ■    ,   Mil               ■   -' -  P - " 
7/..-,/'   .'. i tip, ''.'• '-M-

V
- »'.- ttrcnt -•''■•' 

hurty." '). /■'. Dun -i. Auburn, Mr. 

3&odS Sauapatitta 

       .  I"    i;.».iil«JHl'a|Mtili». 

. C. HOOKERS 
Ami .^..n Hiu find inst whal >on want in  

?i"!i. * SL'^s. * Ladies' Y\/>aps 
v * GgNTg j-lIgNIgHINGg ^ f_ »     ' 

WiUv Rnnwn      '8W
'THME AM. ravrcKB ma 

lltjy   DIOWIJ   PBIESD8TOCALL.   I inn la- found in 
urn-nt' the new Rtorcn on enal Hide of Evans rtraet.   Look onl for uic 

H.C. HOOKER. 

- . 

-•rS ,:a 

S 5,2 u £ u § 2 
- -.. ■- /. P o - - 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
OBEEKVILLK. X. O. 

D. J. WHMHABD, M.*OVMT. 

nress 0;0:s and ivmm. 
Entered at the Post OOM Si 

Greenville, N. C, as Second Class 

Mail Matter. 

Superintendent Mcbaue has 

written to the Superintendent of 

Public Instruction in I'ennsWvauia 

to recommend some g«sxl graduate 

from the Iudian school in thai 

State to take a position among I ha 
CroatanludiansiuKobesoucjunty. 

The instruction the Croataus have 

tbusfur received haanot been «» 

isfactoi) . -Kaveigh Times Visit...-. 

The  Public's Curiosity, 

furiosity is commendable «lien 

it is rightly directed.    It is   « 

while for business men 1" not* 

facl.    No mallei how long a 

chant's   establishinent   ma) 

bwa in existence, there is curl 

..fill 

this 

mcr 

have 

osit) 
iii the minds ofagoodly portion "I 

the public as to the g.ssls he may 

have for sale; and the more he may 

advertise the greater will bfl the 

public satisfaction. If. therefore. 

he shall choose a lirst class news 

paper in which to persistently ex 

ploit bis wares he will find thai his 

luisiness announcements will make 

purchasers anxious not only to 

know about the articles advertised 

but to possess them. Philadelphia 

Record. 

Publicity for the Merchant. 

^.      a N..   need  of making an)   mis 
3tylC takes in styles if you trade at 

IherigUi place. \ud if tula store »:• nol en 
titled i" that designation, re would nol he .1" 
in^i the business we do. You aiv u..t supposed 
lobe "up" "u every late fashion plate and 
change, but weare. Ami we do so keep up to 
date. It is n >t enough for ua to sell yon any- 
thing and everything, We are impelled bj 
Imaiueas honest) and principle t.. sell you the 
lutes! ami most stylish goods. This is our duly 
a-a progressive merchant ami are aim to meet 
the same ou all oceaaions. Ouratoek iain style, 
new style, tliia aeaayn'a style. When yon bay 
here, therefore, i»- aaaured of one certain basic 
fact:  you  are  procuring   the   latest,   yon  are 
•rearingwhat was made to wear at juat this 
time. and. therefore, the most fashionable to 
be bad. 

tine re.is.in f.n the lack of pros- 

p-rily la tin- S.ulli is showu by 
Ihe follow ini; ileai from a   Georgia 
newspaper. "An old aagro man 
living tea miles la the eoaatry 
walked to tmra a tear days ago, 
bringing a aaek of  bones on   his 
shoulder, which he sold lo Mr. 

Billings forsix cent-. 

In Charlotte »ne day this week 

the writer noticed f,.iir able liodied 

Degrees who spent an entire after- 

noon laboring to get the chorus t«> 

the minstrel BOUg, -All I wants   is 

my black baby back.''    That seem 

ed to be their sole object in life for 

the time being. 

There are two daasesthal never 

add anything to the wealth of the 

ci.mmuiiitv: line is those arho are 

ahvays ..in of empl'.yiueiil and iv- 

fuse lo work: the other is compos- 

cd of men wli 

lime iu unprofitable onipl 

There is many a farmer or tenant 

who will spend a day :i-ii .; ami 

never think of hi< grass; er.«ps; 

ami many a bnaiueiM mm who will 

apend Ihe day at the base lull 

park aud let his »i ire go. Often 

this Is legitimate amusement ami 

recreation, which is needed. 

Hut when a man will haul a fifty 

'cent load of wood int.i town    when 

ibis time Is worth twice  that,   nol 

c muling the le.uuoi- the   wood:  or 

smsf 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty years Tutts Pills have 
proven ablessing to the invalid. 
Arc truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourstomach.malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURL 

DIRECTORY. 

ien who work but spend I heir   M„ Bar. 1 

i iinprolilal.le oniplounenls.   '" Charge. 

OHUBCHBB 
BnaoOPAX.—Sunday school tl:.'!0| 

a. m. W.B.Bros'u.siipi'riiiteudeiit. 
Divine service and   seriaon   every 
Sunday morning and evening. Rv 
cuing prayer Wednesday sat 7:1101'. 
M., and Ulan) Fridays at 10 A.: 

I. A.  Canlicld.   Minister 

The Reflector _ 
 Book Store 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES I 

Uvfl'tsT.—Service*, every Sun- 
day, atoning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Her. 
A. W. Setier, pastor, Sunday- 
schiHil :i ::o a. in. <'. l>. Rountrae, 
saperlntendeiit. 

Merit, mis r.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. I'rayei 
nieeting Wednesday evening. Rev, 
X. M. Watson, paslor. Sunday- 
school .'t p. in. W K. Harding, su- 
1 eriiilendent 

I'KKSIIVTF.ISIAX.- - Ser\ ices thir.l 
Sunday, morningand evening. Bev, | 
.1.    IS.    Morion,   pnator.    Sunday 

•PRESES1 

SMsaaidMMafMssinsnan   AfccuBywiwroa"? 

Tut "(OSI IMPORMM kMMMiiv mis hm DM ABMUSaB 

Never spill when turned over. 
Iwhsn a bnsiuess man spends  1350'school 8 p. m.   .1.   B.   Moore an 
! going to New York to buy It,  penntendent. 
wortbofgooils.il   does   uol   seem CATHOLIC.—Mo regular sen ico- 

that Ihe game is worth the 
1 - -Charlotte N.-ws. 

Mldlc. 

con 
! col- 

cii 
the 

The merchant .who makes 
staut use of the advertising 
umnsofa newspaper naturally 
gages the constant attention of 
reading   public.   His   announce 
ments are read and coiiinicnlcl 
upon, and Inequality ami price ol 
the articles be advertises are ilia- 
euaaed. In met, he is the auto- 
oral of the latter day breakfaal 
table.   The   Interest  aroused   by 
his newsy bulletins invariably re- 
sults in a steady increase of pal i"ii 

age. Publicity is what Ihe Uier 
chant needs, and Ihe speaking col- 
umns of -i megaphone newspaper 
provide it for him In abundance. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

I.ODIiKS 

A. I-'. .v A. M. Greenville 
Lodge, No. 384) meets lirst and 
third Monday evening. It. Wil 

roughly estimated at 2,500,000,000 Hams, W. If. .1. M. Reuss, Sec 

bushels, exceeding the remarkable I, t). O. P.—Covenant Lodge. No. 

I crop of 1886. A Chicago dispatch I". Meets every Tuesday evening. 
! sail that Kansas w ill lead all. With 

The c >r   crop for  1890  is   now 

fin 

-.nil 

Uov There have been seventeen 

ernors elected  in  Ohio since  Ihe 

end of Ihe civil war  in   1865.   Of 

this number four were Democrata. 

The time is rife for the election  of 

a Demount this year iu the  evoltl 

tiouary ups and downs of Buckeye 

politics, the last Democrat—Gov- 
ernorfampbcll-having been ele,- ! had been cvere, 

ted teu  years ago: but M 

Lean's chances are  very- 

He has money to apend: but he b 
ami and wondering. 

The Kansas iny Journal 

ously announces thai a laa 

threatened in Brown county 

bemuse the eara of corn   i 

farmer's liel.l have grown an  large 

that  they  pushed the   line   fence 

over forty  feet onto Ilia  neighbor's 

farm. 

Oakland High Scnool property aud 

Mr.   George  limy   held another 

K«i,..  note for i800 

„„. j the parsonage.   The principal 

I accumulated Interest of both  mites 

combined amounted to something the dcoeasml physician. 
j ueart-1,500.     Mr. Cray said lo Mr.  eoutive has just learned 

Davis. "I'll surrender my note,   if man whom he intended 

I). 1). Overtoil. X. ti. l-'.M.Hoilges, 

Sec. 
:HO,O00,O00 bushels estimated. Be- !     (j ()f j>   „Tnr River Lodge, No. 

braskswill have:310,000,000) Iowa  g,;, mocM» every   Friday  evening. 

260,000,000, ami llllnout, 230,000,-|J. L. Fleming. C. t'.; S.   «'.  Can-. 
K.of It. andS. 

it. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1606, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, It. If. It. 

Lang. Bee, 
Su, O. I'. A. M.—Meets every 

Wednesday night at f:30, in I. 0. 
O. 1". hall. A. li. Johnson, Coun- 

cellor. 
A. O.   A.—Egyptian   Council, 

No. 6, meeta every first and third 
Thursday nighu in odd   Fellows 
Hall.    J.  '/..    tlanlner     Worthy 

the : Chief; 1>. S. Smith, Se<-. 

noil. 

Governor Woloott, of Maasachu- 
Belt a, recently   appointed   a   dead 

man to Iheolliceof Medii-al Kxani- 

iuer in District No. :i,   Barnatable 

County.    The  appointee   mil   nu- 

■asV 

10 cts. 
per bottle- j 10 o Wire stind 6c 
You may never but 
Should you ever war.;    sag^»- 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB •:- PRINTIHC 
r more advanced  on  naturally failed to qualify, and the 

'"' iOovernor'a attention having  bean 
d to Ibis fact he   renominatod 

The  IX 

r! 

Blggeat Show "Cent  t)ne. 

A circus i\as coining to a South 

em town, says the Portland   Iran 

script, and every   barn and   fence 

within a radius of 25 miles or more 

1 with  the  usual 

announcements,   An    old 

dubious.jtline colored  man and   a    duilish 

yellow DOV were ga/ing at the bills 

that 
to   honcr 

rfP t 
Give ns a call. 

not backed by a united parly. 
he is mounted upon a shaky plat- 
form. The only thing that can be 
safely predicted of the Ohio can 
vass this year is thai it   is sure  to 
be a very lively one.—Phlladel 
phia Itecord. 

Will Buy Tobacco from Farmers. 

Madison, Wis., September :i.— 

The American Tobacco Company 

will hereafter buy leaf tobacco ili- 

rect from Wisconsin farmers and 

will crest a big depot in Madison 

for storing and sorting its pur 

chases.   ST. P.  Statute, of North 

Carolina, a tobacco expert and he.nl 

buyer of the Company is now here 

negotiating for a site on which to 

creel the depot. This move will 

drive many small dealers out of 

(he field. 

Since July lib   laat  about   0500 

volunteer troops have been brought 
back to the United Stales from Mil 

nila.    There now remain   a   Tcnn 

csseeand an Iowa regiment—aboil 

P.iiHI men in  all—and Ihese   have 

bean relieved from active duty   by- 

regular troops,   and    will shortly 

sail for   home.    The   men   of the 

regular army discharged from ser- 

vice iu the Philippines iiuder gen 

erul order No.   10   have  returned 

and alter the volunteer    regiments 

named shall have   departed    from 

Manila I In- force at Ihe disposal   of 

the commanding General   will re- 

main practically Intact,   aave  for 

causalties in battle aud disease, 

until  July   1,   IML    With   the 

twenty   regiments   of    volunteers 

soou lo lie sent as n- enforcements, 

the Federal military establishment 

iu the Philippines will he power- 

ful enough to work its will in the 

idluuds long liefore I he period of 

enlistment shall have expired.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

• -ikii-niiiii ami Bailey's circus. 

The biggest show on earth.' " read 

the old-time darkey, pricking up 

bis ears, 
The boy read again the legend of 

the ahow-billa. 

••You don't know what you is 

talking about, nigger. Dal show 

kaiul tech John DobbillSon'H. 

He used to come froo here, and da 

was a show wuth seeing.' Dal 

wasdebigges' show on ilia earfl 

s'uo "noiigh." 

TI Id man bad evhleully  not 

seen a olrcua for many years. I-.I 

deriy colored people throughout 

the South like to talk about John 

liiilibiiison. 

'■Read il lor yourself, ihen." 

said the boy.   "I tell you   thai 
thing says this is the biggesl   show 

n earth." 
The old man proceeded i» spell 

OUt   the   big   letters.     He   waded 

through "Barnaul and   Halley," 

and alter a rest  began   on   the   re 

maiiidei of ihe sentence : 

•■II i g g B-8-la-h-O wo in- a it h 

S c p t. 1. 

•■I knowed   il I    1 kiiowed   il !" 

honied llicoh!   man, .jumping   up 

and down  iu   his glee,    "IV   big 

got'  show, Ycpt   one!    Hal    was 

John Dobblnaon'a'." 

Burnt Offering. 

After services ai the Hethodhil 
church last Sunday morning the 

congregation witnessed   w bat   may 

not Improperly be called ■ burnt 

Ottering, It makes one think* of 

the old   time  religion of the Old 

Testament,    Before   undertaking 
to build (belt magniliceiit new 

church, our Melhoilisl friends 

wished to lift   every dollar  of  in 

debtedneaa and begin again arlth a 

cli-au new lialance sheet.     Mr. I>li 

ver Davis held a noto against   the 

church lor*."HH> iu connection with'exactly as it lcatcs the press. 

you'll surrender yoni-s. and we 

will Ihus free the church from 

debt.*' Mr. Davis consented ami 

made il a "go." The notes were 

surrendered lo pastor Detwiler. 

Lust Sunday morning after the 

sermon ami prayer ami the last 

hymn, the paslor held the notes 

before the congregation and In a 

few words, as related above, told 

how he came to hold them, de- 

claring that he Intended toael   lire 

lo them before the eyes of the pco 

pie. He staled facetiously that it 

was nol the Brat lime perhaps that 

IbOBO brethren bad seen their mon- 

ey go up in smoke, but added thai 

it was his prayer thai the smoke 

from these burning notes would as 

ceiul as sweet incense before the 

Lord.    So Baying he asked thecoii 

gregation to sing Ihe long meter 

doxology and then touched a light- 

ed match lo the papers. And so 

in truth a burn) offering was made 

before the very eyes of all the peo- 

ple while they sang •■Praise Hod 

from whom all  blessings  How."— 

i.a-ionia Gazette. 

City Cotton Crop-6.ooo   Bales. 

Hon. J.   M,   Kirk   write!   from 

Moravia, Texas, to the Bchulea- 
berg Slicker under dale of April 

lnth last i -My farmer friend 

look at every cotton platform an 

you pass by and y mi   will   see   the 

nreaeut < square) bale standing on 

its head with Iron two to four 

great gaping wounds at the mercy 

of those who want to pilfer. The 

number of balei in Tern  taken 

from the original runs up into   the 

thousands.    I   remember   during 

the session of Ihe lasl Legislature, 

when, the lull known as Ihe  Coin 

preta Kill was being dtacmeod in 
the committee room, a gentleman 

from tialvcsloii, who was Opposing 

the measure, ill auwser to a ques- 

tion asked by me one of Ihe Com 

■ittcej how many liales of cotton 

were made by the compresse*. in 

OalveatOO that were taken from I he 

original bales compressed I here. 

He answered'About six thousand 

bales.' And yet then' are those 

who decry the Ameri.-au Cotton 

Company's Rouudlap bate, troin 

which there is i.ol one ounce of 

waste and which   reach™ Ihe   mill 

died in April last. 

A Free Trip to Paris! 

1.0. H.—Greenville Conclave 
So. B ll>, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Archonj 
D.S. Siniili Sec. 

KclUt>> p.TM.n, of ■ mi<-li>nl,-tl or Invenllo- mini! 
il-»lrlDtcitrlpl<il>>r I'nrU liimallluu, " i'    - " : 
mui•■ A'-'lg" "" " lalarf ai..lrxr">a< a paid, ah"t    . 
lit, l'Att>TPKECOBl>,B»lllmo 

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

r BROADCLOTU8 
CASHMKRES, 
CBEPONS, 

;      , I 81TITINGB, 
l?UJi WORSTEDS, 

OUTINGS, 
PERCALES, 
lilXOHAMS. 

Complete line of 

TRIMMINGS, 
and up-to-date BHIBTB, SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS and TRTNKS. 

I MS 11 

J. 
V'f' 

-DEALER   IX- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

1 can now l>c found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

GOME 'IX) SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

ANYfHING lTtDM 

Visiting Card 
-^?. Full Sheet Poster, 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Is only $1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
farmers,especia!ly those glow- 
ing tobacco, that is wortii 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

 ESTABLISHED 1875.  

S. M. Sehnltz, 
WHOLESALE . & --.-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, faucy Ponce 

molasses, side meat, hams, ahould- 
et*,,coffee, sugar, lllour, toliacco, 
siiiilV, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots. 
Elgenbutter, mountain butter, full 
cream cheeae, macciironi, sausage, 
Oat Hakes, hominy Hakes, cotton- 
seed men] and hulls, cotton seed 
bouehl at 131 cents per bushel. 
I). .M PERSY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINE- 

100 I'.AtiSSALT. 

BEDBTKDB, 
UUBBAU8. 

MA'ITHESSKS, 

0HAIRS, Etc" 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 

t 'omc to see 

bAM M. SUHULTZ 
Phone B5. 

iPATENT 
PHOTtCTIOIt.  HentlmoriH, ikeyWh.orpholo. 
for (Vf« CUUBIBAUOB kail advle*. 

BOOK OH PATENTSr"T..V,,:;:.;, 
C.A.SMOWSCO. 

l-JUul I..w,.r«. WA8MI NCTON, DC. 
»%»%»%»»»»»»«««%«»w«<«<««**i»»e 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVSR SERVICE 

Steiimcrs leave Washiugton on 
Mondays, Wednesday! and Fri- 
days ait A. M. for Orcenville, 

water permitting, toTarboro. 
Ueturiiiiig leave TarNiro at 5 A. 

at., (ircemille 9 A. M. on Tues- 
days,   Thursdays   and   Saturdays. 

ceiling hours subject to change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

C usting at Washington  with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'liilala-lpliia. New York and Boa- 
ton, aud for all MffiU for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'hiln 
dclphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 
JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 

Washington, N. 0. 
J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 

lircciivillc, N. C. 

DfiWM 
i«Apt_n»««J PATENTS-S 

•DIOCI M TO P*IMI«illIIY dJ 
NOUMU'-IOTMHHAM"    mm 
Book "Bow lo ooUU rsloote" |   11 
OfeBjM mo4—*u. NofcetlU pmloal ffwmn->   ■ 

LalMn ttttUkf ooaadatUl.   Addraa,       , 

A —• .. - I    IS ' 
f-       .,.., -:..•. u«» 

. J'A»(«., •• ii a—a 

BAKER & HART 
-LEADERS IN- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
Building Hardware a Specialty. 

JfjH tAe— 

Shfice 

"VV^ccl^ 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REPJ JECTOR 
D. J.: WHICHARD. Editor and Owner£ m TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS: SI.00 per   Year iu Advance. 

mm 
Tuesda : 
~^*and •*■ 

Friday 

-AT- 
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hirtiWmMiom&i:^ 

**iac*esuK9x-am THE LARGEST. HIGHEST ,'.. ..,-..aaaa 

ever made in the history of the Greenville Tobacco Market was made at the 

PLANTERS' WAREHOU 1ST. 
All the surrounding; counties were represented and the planters were all pleased with their prices. 

They are learning that my method of having no drummers and adding the money to the price of their tobacco 
is to their interest and they bring their tobacco to 

THE PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE 

W0F* Bring; me Your next Load. 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and   Proprietor 

W ASHINOTON  LETTER. 

Waahlagton city, st-pt. »,  '98, 

DewoonMia auooaaa ID Ihe Ohio 
eemfMdgnwillapell di-iVui tor tin. 
Repnblleana In tie National cam- 
|KiiKn. That iinicli is already 
plainly nprKirent, yomiR II the cam- 
]>;n;:n is. The ;ul\:ii,[a;:c of this 

mtiiution arc altogether on Ihe side 

of DeiniM-raey. Mr. McKinlcy 

knows that his chances foi next 

year will vanish if he fails to hold 

Ohio this yeai; also, Unit carryinn 

Ohio this year will add practically 

nothing to Repiihlicun ehunces of 

lUeOHa uext year. That is why 

the situation is so advantageous to 

Democrats. If they ran carry Ohio 

it will practically settle the 1*1 ml 

deiitial election a year ahead, aud 

if they fail to carry it, the failure 

will not injure the party's prospects 

It ian't only from Democratic pur 

ty lender* that good news from 

Ohio conies. II comes also from 

long-headed boaUMM men, such us 

Mr. II. Krucken, of riucinati, who 

said, while in Washington: "The 

Democacy of Ohio has a golden op- 

portunity, In my opiuion, to elect 

its candidate* in the coining elec- 

tion. John R. McLeau has many 

elements of strength, but his great- 

est hope is in the intense dissatis- 

faction that has grown up against 

the leaden, and policies of the Ite- 

publicaiis. The chief hostility is 

■gainst Senator llannu, and many 

aud keen arc the knives that will 

he wielded against him. In fact, the 

discontent is growingstrouger each 

day. aud if a political revolution is 

not brewing, I am greatly deceiv- 

ed." 

' industrial Commission crc- 

n.ci by the last t'ongreaa, is again 

holding daily aemions in Washing 

tou, the particular subject now un- 

der i n\ estimation being trusts. 
mM Oommlwlflti hu anlborlwd 

«_^^ 

some of its iiicmltci-s to attend the j 

conference on trusts, lo he held at; 

Chicago next week, under the BUB-1 

picics of the Civil' Federal inn.   lint 

the Republicans being iu the ma- 

jority, the Commission  took  espe 

cial pains to instruct its  reprcscn- \ 

tatives to that conference that they 

should be mend}   onlookers,   with  j 

out any authority to do or lay any- 

thing that will com in it the  Com   [ 

mission in any way.   This is only 

one of many indir.itionsshowingtlie 

real  attitude   of   Ihe    liepulilicaii 

part\   towards   trusts.    11  seems 

farcical for the OominlMlon townd 

repreaentativea to the trail con 

ferencc, if they arc nieiely to be 

duuunies.     Hut     doing     farcical 

things has long liccu a   Republican 

specialty. 

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.;sec that M is Inipuwtlblu lo pro' id< 

—~ | for all the Ohio men in Ohio. 

The  mutiny   ou    the   fulled,  

States Transport. Senator, brought j      A l.,,nsi„llult.lli 0f dynamite urn.   . 

about by   the attempted iulrodue | ^ (., i,,,.,, „,.„, ,„ (;,.„.   (Mis at   Ma-i lunin linger   as   though    loath   I 

lion of einned mast  beef as a r.i ly^    Nliw  :,- (m,  pntploou   will I leave, the late llowera hi  

tioiic.ills to mind the fact that thi 

; II   .. Fading I.eai. 

The coming of winter is like  ihe : 

ieoniingofold age.    Ilateulsou  us 

[unaware*.   Tucgoldeii davsofaii 

•biH'i'ollcstioli" wai UOl settled bv 
ouly be kind enough to atop up '• iuhlllidniicc and   liiilliiincy,   uniil 

the IIUI//U-S and gel  killo fhaisome morning we iiwnkeu  lo Ihe 

' fact thai llie froal has put itsblighl 

ing touch upon all the IK-.IIII} Ilia I 

~~~ I WHS with us only the   day   before. 

Is 8-Cenl Cotton in Sight.      i And so il i- with old   ago.    There 

The gencial ailvanw iu the price eoinwa daj when Munctlilug with- 

,,',,11 products cvvp'.eol.on.  sir,    in na fails to rw id   will,  joyful 

patl thai ihisonesiaplealonee.iu    oagcrncss loeerlilill ill 

The favorii ism shown i., Admi-1 not, in theverj nature of thing", ^",1>l" "'   ""' 

ml Sampson during and since  the fail to bebouclitted by the * 

war with Spain is once more made advaoee. 
Is Scent cotton in -i.;li; ! 

the   whitewashing    Investigating tWng will w ,.:1>> 

oouuittees appointed Uj   MeKin-l 

ley,and that   the real truth will 

not  be known   until Congress has 

thoroughly ventilated  the matter 
this winter. 

is   -add* Ill} 

hill   and   a 

hen Iness and Ihe   life   we   k:.rw 

and the pleasures »elo\ i d are I hi i .- 

Vn iultrcaliiig ciine was broilghl 

before the boaill of ..iininis-ioiiers 

• .    iiiubcr! iml ,-..11111 v ill    Fayetle 

\ ill.- t!ii- ill •!,   and   so fur   as    we 

IlllVC seen 11   tl is nut yet been , let id 

ed.    li seem   Unit screnil elnirehcK 

and . i. II ilablc  institutions   dow n 

there  I he Knight of I'j thins among   each and 

ill. i.,in-;   hinelHiuglil   and   own  tiiuuot la 

valuable properly wbieh the) mil, 

lint Ihe claim exemption for  laxii 

lion he   i :-.- liic piopeitv is owned I 

In ehun in-, and chnritublc institu- 

li ■. t.    We don1) know <n»w   IhcMc! 

ciiM-3 w ill be •!, rided   but   we  tire' 

Male otoiiio, tit} of TOLEDO I 

I.I c   \sC,,| Niv. Is*' 

KnINK .1. I'III.MV makei oath 
that he is  senior   partner   of   the 
linn of Frank J. Cheney .t Co., do- 
ing business in Ihe fit} of Toledo, 

County aud State  aforesaid,  and 
that said linn will naj the sum   of 
(INK 111 MMIIlli DOLLARS   for 

ci} rase of Catarrh that 
n I id b} the use id' Hall's 

Catarrh Cure.  FKANK J. CIIRNBT. 

Sworn lo before me aud aubwrib- 
cd in in} presence, this 8th day of 
Dis- b'er, A. |i.. ISM;. 

I - - I     A. w. til.i:\si>x. 
i ". 'J  i Notary Public. 

I lull's Calarrb line is taken  iu- 
teriiHllv, and acts directly   on  the 

rlcarlj ol Ihe opinion (hat all prop  ,,, | and muroua aurfaees of the 
er!} owned by cbimdies or ehnrll-  syatcm.    I'ltANK .1. t IIIINKY, 

hi • It lllona, e\ee|.l   thai    itn- ; Tohslo, O. 

What Hight ■' 
If n person is charged with a 

crime, he or she has a right to a 

fair, legal trial. The counsel for 

such person should endeavor to 

obtain a fair trial for the accused, 

bill should not seek to defeat the 

endsof justice by sen-cuing or liar 

boring the guilty, a lawyershould 

not seek to brow-beat witnesses, 

nor deceive juries; oorsbonld a man 

who is opposed to capital punish- 

ment sit on a jury, lie should 

state to the court that he is unlit lo 

set on a jury because he is opposed 

to the law which says a murderer 

shall Is- hung. Such a man has no 

right lo sit ou a jury aud if he is 

liuii.-l he will tell tho eoiirl he is 

opposed to capital punishment. 

Wheuoue is legally convicted of 

a crime then his duty is to sillier— 

to pay the penally. He has no 

right to refuse to suffer. 

It is the duty of every   man to 

protest the innocent, and equally 
the duty of every man to MS that 
those guilty of crime should lie 
legally punished. Thai is the way 
to protect tbe inuocent. 

)?. D. GotD in Wilson Ttmea. 

prominent in hisassignnicntlncom'      IsScenl loniusignt.- T .     ,' ,.,      „.,.,, ' 

„a„d the fleet lha. will lormally     This .,uesilon  is asked  by   Ihe  ' t"»'i'--;-    ; •'   ' »    ■"■ -■    ';■ 

we* icA talDuweytohuma-AtlnataConslitiitlon.   Wei re   ^"^fu »'llike   h.      vulo 

tlvertmr..   Behkn is still   kept 4 -   TheO tituUon -^   '•  ■ '  '    ; •.'       ';'   J\     \'. 

o|I|(l|an ilu,Mrtlllll „,„.„„„«!. uo.. the above quoatins ii sol  merel}  era    •> «    •'•';;'"   ;  '» » .il 
withstanding he is senior iu rank. 

The aoquiiltlon of tho Philip- 
pines ailds to our alrcid} huge 
sliM-k of nice problems. 

Attorney Genera] Qrigga is still 
placidly wailing for Ihe rcluin of 

Captain Carter's attorney from his 
European vacation trip,   and  in 
SUtta of the sentence of the court 
martial, Captain Carter still wears 
his uniform and draws full pay. 

li is strange thai the Filiplnoi 
ipiestiili our motives when Senator 

I Carter, of .Montana, tells them and 

tells the American people thai our 

attitude towards the islands de 

pcuds Unon whether enough can be 

s.|iue/eil out ollheiu to make Iheiii 

pay us. 

id) after painful rxpericnitH thai 

the man. or woman, is  w illiu .   lo 

an ilintel.i ....-upied by such 111-11 

iiiii..-,,-. should lie   taxed  ju-i   as 

oilier pn |a>rty  is   taxed,    We do 

not l.eli. -,e I hero is an}  justice   111 

allow ing Ihese ii.siiiuiions |o act II 

Sold bj din; 
Hall's l-'aini 

gists.  7."ic. 
\   Tills arc the best. 

asked becauseII is its desire thai 
sneii price should be reached, Iml 
because olnssiiranees which it   hlW «•■">"   l1"1    lhc   'hiwnward   slope 

thai the spinner-.   Ill rough  wl  haa been raulicl in the jouiue) ..1 

hands illusion, m oi.ler toreaeh >'"'•  -Orange Vu. Ilhaerver. 

the world, could afford to pay  thai    - 

price   for it ami still   make   good)      ,, ,,   proUiiUe  thai   the exiltttug 

profit. The natural market price general ion may ace the da) when 

for am raw material Is thai which 1 the licking and cancelling of war 

leaves n sufficient margin for hand   revemie aiampaiiaay i-eaae, but If 
,     . ._. ,    , . mil one hopes thai In.lb-si end. nils. 

l,„g In Us manufactured state. ''   ot ,.,,„„„.. „,|| In- .0 sec the 

That    this   condition    has   been (uly „|,en the hiat pensioner la paid 

reached ill regard to cotton, is   ad    off, lie is Indulging ina hope thai is 

Senator I'alter of  Montana, for 
inert)   chairman of the Kcpublicau 
National Committee aays  that an 
income lax   will  s,M,n   |H>  ciiiicled 

muliilc valimble proper!) ami re- for tbe I'nlted states, and then 
,. n .■ an iiHMine from ii ami then 'he Republicans will claim the idea 
•■ cape luxation. -Slulenvillc Land- 
mail,. 

the 

■luallfled t>. 
lime   lias 

The original MeKinlev man wh» 

wns removed  in   Alabama tu pro 

. rids a soft snap for President Me- 

K Inley's cousin, naturally foils toto the south.—Concord Times 

iain. The pension business licnts 
the endless ehaiu. Coinnicnting 
on ihe lad thai there are -ii!i four 
widows of r. volulioniiri soldiers on 

[Ihe pension rolls of the governuieul 
Sit .Vaahlnglou, The Chicago News 
say-si   "Al this rate the Cniled 
silaies will   lie   paying  pen-ion-   III 

I soldiers of Ihe cit d war or Iheii 
strongest wm0wswellon In the lasl i|iwrler 

whip the bears have held over tbel0f the coming centnr) and to -..i 

,-otton larmcrs was ihat of debt. Idlers or their widows of the Span 
Hoar merchants and banker- will Ish-Amerlean war uearl)    Iu the 

but stand in with our farmers dui- ' •*"»' ••''""' "'-'   ''"' ',','', ",'   "'" 
,  .itweut) in-i ceuliii).   li lakes  a 

iuglhc next lew months, a   period   ,„„..,•, ,„ ,.,  „,,  ,,„.  ,.,,„.„.... 

of gnat prosperity will be assured 1., ,. „,,„ of a war."—Charlotte Ob 
'server. 

mltted b}   those best 

know,  and   hence   Ik 

conic for lie- farmer lo u<-t hbolirl 

deiul of the public aurplos. 

11 -I, HI eotioushould material 

i/c, it will set iu motion the great 

cst business rcxival ws have ■ <pc 

rienced lu years,   Th 

A bcnsthls  tiraml Jury. 

i". ill in .1... s-, |,i.   s.   The gruud 

ljur) forlbi  Mii\ lei HI. upon lielng 

disi-hai-gnl lislit) In Jiidgi.Dobler, 

io ihe Criloiii.il  Court,  imtde  ihe 

following suggestion in its  report : 

' "The pn 11 isli incut of death, a heih 

' ei- judiciall) orillegnll) carried out, 
! would i" . onsidereil lhc most ef 

fertile p iinnni for rape which 

could be inihele.l ;  ii |ia\ iugtailed. 

however, in its result-, we would 

.   . :,".   EftRDS, 

1 'lui- Il Ay,... k.   .1. I,. Kl.miiK   11   I. a,«.r».« 
UoMibuni. 

AYI'tMK. I l.llMINIi .X MOORK. 

\ rroNNKVM AT LAW. 

Greenville, N. c. 
'I'r iln-' A'l..ni,'y (or si.uo. li.,-m,inl,-re«* 

In , tiiiiin ,1 or... ii..-. 

H   F. PRICE 
lV        Civil Eigiieer utfSinqir. 

j      tKMce* n -.-..-.-ii!.- utdOoMsAuf*. 
I   SUHVEVS FOR DRAINAGE, 8EWCRAQE AND 

WATCryOWER 
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